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My name is Charles Bo Engle 9 ot Engle 9 Adams & Company 

in Denver o 

We are essentia~ly a distributing house upon the 

n'1 ~ i ona 1 scsne 0 

My partl'OO r and I have had over 20 years experienee in 

the secUl"itisg buainsgbl o although our firm is only s11p;htly 

o~er seven years oldo 

We have navel'" in those seven ye~r8 0 been an underwriter II 

in a nationally distributed corporate issueo 

Oil Janue Fy 110 when" I addrsssed fa Ie tter to Mr 0 Frank. 

asking permitasicm. to either file a statement in the rscord 

or appear and make -8 statemant 0 I stated that I. felt our 

set."up represented the small houae~ throughout the count17 0 

who were serving individual small inwestora I» largely on a 

personalized b2Si~o and in accordance with that requesto I 

prepared a statement in Den~er based essentially on this 

release of the 19i,;h~ which is naturally in our files --

19th of Dece~lf I> that i~ -'" because I had not seen then" 

the complete ~eport of the dlvislooo 

Now I have brought that statement ot mine down here 

from Denver o 

Ce~tai~ phases of it would be vSFy ~epetitiouso 

I have included some very Simple 1ncident~ in my ~ 
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personal lite to illustrate what I consider the principles 

involved of competitive biddingo 

I want to file thiso 

I would appreciato if the Commissioners will look 

at it., 

But there is one thing in this statement of ,mine which 

I fe'sl 'should be emphasized ~ and that is the question of 

how compulsory competitive bidding would ~t'fect the amalle.r 

cities and the' smaller investor&\! in those cities. and with 

your permlssion D I will read certain parts of this. 

It is 1If1 cOlllviction that thrift still deserves fA high 

place in our national planning and that it should be given 

encouragemento . One 

distinct method of encouragement is to make avaIlable to 

small communities and small investors the secUl'ltles of those 

companies which have earned national recognition for successQ 

rul operation undS!l" demonstrated managerial abIl1tyo 

What 1s termed "private placement W bas materIally 

reduced the amoUnt of high gl"ade bands which lndl vidua Is D 

tlroSta D inaurmncs companies D endO'Ul1'XDant funds aDd banks -7 

obtain and this applie~ especially to the smaller cltles o 

Should competitive bidding be mad6 mandatol",Y the supply or 

desired securities will be further decreased if not entirely 

stoppedo 

Under negotiated underwritings ~-< 
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Chairman Frank: Will:rOil explain why J..n your op1n10n8 

that is 903 

Chairman Frankl For instance D have you consider.ed the 

bonds tha t have been sold competitively .=- ut'ilit'1 boz:ida ..;.., 

in NeVI Enr:land states. Has it been true tha·t less qf those 

go out to the snmll investors than those issues that' have been 

negotis ted. I em a sking you as a me tter of informs tiona 

loll'o Englel All I can say 1s that I have never "" ... 

our little shop has never had a wire to the best of my 

kn~vledg0 end belief on any of those competitive issues from 

New En~lando 

Now DI will gxoant you tha t soma of those issus&) 1 

. normally wouldn 9t amount to muchDGlnyhcmr Ddiagu1sed as suchD 

but eveil ® the BOSlton Edi~OD where the ammmt wes ove1" 

CSO"OOOoOOO.9SS I r>emember it6lunder 4 il0got1sted underwriting 

I think that the wires would' have coma into our community. 

Now D some of the utility hOWJe~ in DenvGl' m1p'.ht have 

Ch&irmaRA Frlankg Is it the iMplication of your remarks 
~ ,/ 

that prlva tetpriC~ placement would be augmented by com"" 

petitive biddingo 

rJIr" Engleg Welle I have a little more there 'that I 

would like to ~'\;:!'bmi t· ·no'!l7o 

ChaiX"'IDen Fr>ankg My supposition would be to tha 
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contraryii' that perhapQ there is aom~ lIkelihood that private 

placement would be reduced as a rssulto 

In other words D tha t where today a few larger insurance 

companies, i% DWana of private placement. as we- are ~oldl' V

absorb all of lin issue gtha t tbaJP® might be a liability of a 

larger portion of desirable issue~ finding some pert of 

their distr>ibution with a smaller institution throughout 

the countryo 

iVlr'o Hilliard& Mr., Chair>nmn.. Could I possibly give 

just f& little piece of information theJP& 0 

In munieipalsalelS _ in the middle west swhere com ... 
..... 

petitio~ is very heavYD private placement by indirection 

has bG9n not an infrequent oeeurrenea o 

The t is D a dealer has bee~ 'Unwilling to meet the com .... 

petition and to put in a bid unless he has a whole issue sold 

at one particular' plac~10· 

Chairman FnnkgTha t haSXll. Vi; 'bee!! altogether unknoma. 

in the case of negotiatE)d 188ms elthel's bas it? 

lYl:a" XiIlisMs No sir 11 but I say. it is a very frequent 

happ®~~ in our country 11 where the competit lam in municipal 

issues is we~ g~etato 

PBi"'o Engl® 8 -r have a couple of illustrations here which 

. negotiated -undel"W?iting~ t> the investment h®.se and 1nv9lliltora 
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\7hen an issue is of particular interest to a partIcular 

f1rr.-tl f the t area is recognised in the distribution. 

Two issues p~lvately negotiated were of great interest 

to the Denver Q~eao 

A liberal opportunity.was afforded to our investors 

to obtalliil. these issues when originally offered o but Ullder 

eompatltiwe biddmg o I question if any of the seeur1tlem would 

Chatman F:rank~ Well now D whyi Whet $xperience have 

you to lead you to thBt conclusion~ 

l:!~o Engleg '~g I hav~sama figures here --~. I not trying 

to post~one an answer if you plea~eo 

Chair'DI8111 F~lB\iikg That is all r1ght~ You answerlt in 

'your own way 0 

,.~ Engl .• "1"" e 8 . 

Telephone & Telegraph Compan:,r'D tm-ee and a quarter percent 
" .. ~ 

debentures·ware publicly otferedo 

the d.1vldeXJd went into the pension tund o 

Now D PCOFvS Institutional Holdings of Securities for 

1940 shows $20 0 822 0 000 of this issue was held by 66 

institutionsl) of which 39 held $100 9 000 or less o These hold ... 

lnga were scattered from cosst to coast and my computation 

shows tha t six of thB so=called big seven life insurance 

companies amccmg thsmselve&'3 owned betwaen.$llIlOOOgOOO and 
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012$000 8 000. 

Now $ I have a note here tJ admitting it is l1I1 under ... 

standing tha t this issue would not have co~ under the 

proposal D although it is l11ustrativ9 o 

It is not elsa~ in my own mind" and I admit it, 8S 

to whether: the eommunica tiona systems would be effected or 

noto 

Cha irman Frank g No 0 

Mro Engleg It would not. 

ChalxomaXl FF'snks Our statute relates solely to gas 

and alectric utility com~nieso 

n-rro Englag WallDI have a gas and!electr1.c ons e 

On Novembl91" 28 9 1939i1 $~OD0009000 Public Service' Company/) 

of Colorsdc o first mortgage thr'ee mnd a halt .Percent, bonds 

were publicly offe:r>ed 0 . 

Now D POOX'l9 s 1Jlanual fot> 1940 0 shows twent:v ... tourm111ion 

p.lus of this is~ue was owned by 118 

8S held one hund~ed thouSB~d or less o 

ItutiOl'lS. of \vhlch 

These hol,d1ilggJ alf-o,wers scattered from 'coast: t@ 
I ' 

.In the firGt- cas~·.p.l:he b~g insurance companies ~ as I 

oompute i r.. and maybe I don rt understand who' the big seven 

are 0 ,but my. putiolQl Sholll7sd that f'01"t,'; .. two percent was held 

by ao=csl1sd big ~oup there D 33 pe~eent was CJmled bY. 'sixii'y 
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other institutions with the balance of 25 percent presumably 

in the hands of all other investors. In the second case the 

big six owned 28 percent of the issue I> 32 percent was owned 

by 112 other institutions with the balsnceof 40 percent 

presumably in the hands of all other investors" Contrast 

these figUYas with the very gNat probability thltt under 

eompetitlve bidding 100 percent in each case wou.ld be in 

the hands of a group of life insurance companies not ex ... 

eesding 12 to 15 in number D because as I und erstand com"" 

peti tive bidding D I! group of llfe insurance companisll:! would 

be permitted to bid if that issue had been plaeedon the 

auction blook o 
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Chatman Frank: So could a grotip of smell institutions.; 

MrQ Engle: Wall D $40,OOOjOOO, stlll, of course~ out 6u~ 

way, that i8 quite a lot of moneY$ 

Chairman Frank: It is around bere, tOOQ 

Commissioner Healy: Let me ask you: ~ben that Issue of 

Public S~rvicG ot Colorado was registered i wasn't there in 
" 

Gxistenc~ a ~riting under which the Company undertook to give 

one firm ot p®~patual bankers a tirst call on all issues ot 

that compen)'? 

Compan,. we~0 thG \)}ndGX"'Orit~X's that we got our allotment from, 

and I canOt ansuer that qu~stio~o 

V'~'e felt that the issue wsw eet up properlyo It was fairly 

pr1csd on the m&~ket at that time and WEI did know that our', 
, 

;9<3opls out the~e were inteX'ssted' in the nama and we were pf.ovided 

and thsy can !Still have access to those bonds on the market if 

th0y want to pay the curX'snt pricep and I feel very definItely 

that this statement of mine ~eflects the sentiment of our como 

munitYD becausG I have discuss0d i~o 

I hl!ve discussed it wi th 0 u~ investment houses' out there 

and I h&ve discussed it with ou~ banks~ 

Now~ as a 0= the question of shutting the door ~= I mean 

th0a~ ,two naruGS ~~e inte~6st1ng to ou~ country =- in our country 

out ~her0D and I say it beeause they are high rate~ bon~s that 

I believe ~= und®r competitive bidding ~- that I believe that 
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th,~ would have been absorbed by a small group in the East 9 

and our people could not have had themo 

Now p I would likeD with your per.mission D to submit.s para= 

graph from a letter addressed to Mro Frank from the Denver 

Clearing House Associat1on p dated January 130 The paragraph 

reads: 

"There will be a further definite threat to the ability of 

our member banks to obtain eligible issues for their own port

folios and trust accounts under their controlo 

"Compulsory competitive bidding would result9 we bel1eve~ 

in the best names being absorbed by small groups of large 

Eastern banklSl or insuranc.0 companieSl g whereas D under current 

condltionfil D an oppox-tunity to obtain such issues 1s customarily 

affordedo w 

Nou D th~ p~0sid6nt of th~ D0nver Clearing Bouse AssOCiation 

told me that he wanted m~ to st~te vsry cleQrly that the 

question"of that absorption by la~g~ Easte~ banks was not io

tanced to infe~ that the banks ~ould bid direct, because there 

would be a vewy g~aat question of their eligibIlity under earQ 

tain ei~cum8tancea~ under the qua~tion ot marketabl11tY9 if 

they ~e~~ to count in their own po~trolio80 

With that qualitication ""CO now D I ~ould like to read the 

finel paragraph of this statement of mineS 

The emall investment house is not opposed to proper regula~ 

tion of the sacurities buslness o 
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We have =- and I believe small investment houses in many 

states have -- cooperated in passing souDd laws relating to 

the issuance and sale of securities in the statutes of their 

states, but we feelp.and I believe they feel -- I have 

"warranted" in there; I think that is rather a weak word 

I feel I would like to use a stronger word; I would like to 

say "impelled" ~~ in voicing objection to the present proposal 

which would nirectly penalize the small investment houses and 

small investor~ th~oughout the countryo 

I would appreciate very much D gentlemen, if you would read 

the t througbo 

It i8 a !imple little document from a small dealer ln a 

small t01:mo 

Commissione~ Ha~lyg Have you got a number of coples of 

the doeumen~f 

Nro Engleg I think I h~ve &bout t50 carbonso 

Mro Weins~g Mro Engl~D ~~ hmve had a number of letters 

trom DenvGr d0~1®~~o 

The Otb0X"S hmvsilOt 8!)eeifiemlly asked to be heard bereo 

Would it be fai~ to ~ssumQ th~t you represent 

their sentim~~f 

Mro EnglGg X think I stat~d that 1 feel that I reflect 

the feeling of th® deale~s W0ry gene~11y in Denver. because I 

have discussed thmt wi~h ~b~o 

Mro Weina~~ You bave talked ~ith Q good mmny of them? 
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~ro Engle: yeso 

Mro Dalsyg I presumeD Mro Engle o that you are familiar 

with the first $lOvOOOvOOO Colorado highway bond iseue g and 

then tbe s0cond $15pOOO~OOO Colorado bond issueD both of which 

wars sold compatitivelyo 

The fi~~t ona~ three tirm~ were bidding for ito I have 

forgotten th~ number on the second iasu00 

Do you happen to know wbat proportion of those Colvrado 

highway bonas foumd its way into th@ aCcou1ts of colorado 1n= 

vsstoX's'f 

Mro Engleg Woo I haVI?) no WlS1Y of 'knowing that" I ttl ink 

that you headed that aecounto You would have theto 

~ro Daleyg There was ~ very substantial amour-tv wasn't 

there? 

mro Englag I thinkg in fairness on that 81tuatloDp that 

you should say thQt you bad a commitment from one name in 

Denver foX' a very substantial amount ot those securities before 

you submitted yo~ bido 

Mro Dal®yg You mrs telling me something that I didnVt 

know at th~ tirr0 p but the fact 18 p ienet it, that a very sub~ 

stantiml p sX"t of thlit issue did find its 'asy into Colcrado 

te:rr1to~? 

Mro Engleg I think ~nitial11o yes o 

WIro Dmlayg And it was sold t~ough competl ti va b1~d1ng9 

is thtBt t cox-reet? 
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Mro Spancerg I thought this ml~ht be an appropriate time, 

Vro Chairman Ocr. 

Chai~man Frankg Come up hare o Mro ~peneer; we can't hear 

YOUo 

! bQve haa~d that thesG in thG back of the room have a 

little difficulty in hearingo se I suggest that everybody speak= 

ing fre~ new IOn talk ~ little loud~r then normal11o 

STAT~~F.NT OF GEORGE 00 SPENCER 

Assistant Diraetoro Publle Utility Divisien 

MrQ SpGneG~g WG ~~~~i~G ~ g~ea~ mmny lettersoAs has 

been ind1c~t0d ~bis Merning D frem emaIl daalers g in whicb they 

almest un~n~ousl1 ~aid, thatth®y felt that their pcsition 

umder compe~iti~e biddinguould be ~orss cff than under private 

deals g and used me an illustration their actual e'{perlence in 

municipal daalingso SOD in ord0~ to try and find cut scmething 

abpu.t i t p I 8pent three days <=>0 which mdmlttedly is an inadequate 

time to cover such Q b~oQd subjscto 

The first thing th$t I found cut was thisg that municipal 

deals 81! such wQraly if' e owaX'l hQWG e. !SI@lling gl"OUp organized b7 

the manag$Jtt of ths dGC!lo 

ThereQBOn ro~ that being thQt municlp&l issues as a rule 

a~s sa~iQl issues and it is p~actically impossible tc allccate 

a0xoiel iSS'lllGlSl o 
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Mro Stewartg May I askD Mro Cbalrman g whether that would 

be the ~iew of the municipal doalers? 

I ptloubt whetbex- 1 t would be their v1awso 
, 

That is what was told me by the munietpal 

dealers ano D among.others p Mro Sylvester of your organizationo 

Mro St~gartg I would question that g unless we have ~ro· 

Sylvester bereo 

Mro Spencerg All rigbto 

Chairman Frankg Is there an issue of veracity? 

ths fact that there are serials of municipals is the reason 

for not forming a selling groupo 

Mro Spence~g I ~alked with 15 O~ 20 of the principal 

municipal undG~rltlng hOUS0S D and they all gave that 8S one 

of the principal reasons why they did not organize a selling 

group an~ ~hy th~ commitments with municipals were joint and 

was not discharged when they took their percentage of the 

total issueD but ~emained until the whole thing was disposed oro 

Mro Ste~artg Isn't it Q fact D ~ro Spencer, that the 

large Ns~ Yo~k City lSSU6@ bav® not been serials but have been 

corporats stocko long terM bondsf 
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dk~7 deals. that was the information given meo 

Mro Scribner: 

that our houss in 

I think that I would lik~ S;~) 

1938 and 1939o( 1940 0 figures" purchased more 

" 
individual issuee of. pennsylvania municipal issues than any 

other bOUSG in the countryo 

we never formed a selling group on any of themo Tbe 

reason ~G didnot wms because competitive bidding gave us a 

gross profit ghich did not justify our fo~1ng a selling grouPQ 

Mro Spence~g I WQS coming to that point ne~tg and that 

is that m~nic1pQl dGals as a whole averaged much smaller than 

corporate dG~18 uith which ~G have been familiar during the 

Con®equently it is pe~factly possible tor the SMall dealer 

tbreej ~ m millioD p dol1m~9 ~o~th of bonds that have a local 

80 nerrow o tbe t®ndGney i~ to k®ep it Qll to themselves and 

get the help of the und®~~iting firms that have at their 

disposel large 8~S of e~pitslo wa find that they take down 

bonds and tb®n D611 tham v eithe~ to the ultimate consumer or 

through d@ala~$D d~pending upon tbei~ own method ot dOing buaiw 
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dk6 wh1ch added up to $~04~00090000 

Their sh~re of that $1049 000,000 was $5,800,0000 They 

sold $6 0 200 9 000 9 and of that$6 g 200 g 000 they sold to dealers 

$19757»000, or about 28 per cent of what they sold went to 

dealerse 

Some other underwriters who do not depend upon dealers, 

would not maks nearly ae much == nearly as large a percentage 

available to dealerso 

In fact, one. of the houses, after an investigation, 

where tbey hava & large distributing organization of their own, 

told me tbat D as m result of the investigation be made for 8 

day or 80, that not over 15 per cent of their commitment was 

resold through d~a16rso 

Anoth0~ o~g~nization told me about 25 per cent was so~ 

through d~alG~~o 

Anoth~~ o~gQni~ationD that is a V$~y large factor in the 

munieip&l fiQld, that has a l~~gQ distributing organization of 

its own, but who is d~pendGnt upon d0~le~ good w1ll8 made 

availabl® ba~leen 40 and 50 per e~nt of their commitments of 

munieipals to daml®rs o 

So it is almost impossible to generalize as to whether or 

not a PQrticul~r issu~ ~11 be ~de availmble to dealers or 

noto 

Those houses depend upon underwriting and those houses o 

the lMpr~asion that I ~ece1ve is that those houses who are 
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depende~t upon dealer good will make it a matter of policy 

to givG dealers a share in the fast moving deals as well 8S in 

the deals that don~t move so rapldlyo 

So much for ths municipal sales and the amounts that are . 

available to d~alGrso 

While I was in New Yo~k I took an opportumity to canvass 

what had happen9d in th0 16 deals that we mentioned in the 

report of the New England securities that were sold competitively 

and ""c> 

Chai~an Frankg (Interposing) You mean New England 

utilltiGS' 

The Bo~to~ Edison deal was mentionedo It is interesting 

to find that in the First Boeto~ Edison dealg five years ago p 

about 20 per cent of the issue was offered to a selling group 

compriSing 276 nameso 

Of thos@ 276 D 256 absorbsd all that were offerado 
-16 ~ 

In the group la.allt montho tha ofteringwas made •. between 
er5 ' A v"" 

four S!\nd fiv0 hund~0d dGJal~D and 320 ac~epted an opportun1t,. 

to ressll at th~ dQ~l~~s eommi~slon9' whicb I t hlnk was list less 

a hQlt in both e~e0~D mnd th®r~ ag&in -= 
Mro St~~~tg (Interposing) may I ask a Question? I 

think it is a faet g on tb0 escond iSSU6 0 that the bon~s were 

xt uss somewhat different from the usual p~acticeo 
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Mro Spencers Yes P, but the facts remain tha t 'between four 

and five hundred small dealers -- tbat is p talking about 8 man 

that doesn't care to risk his capital in an underwriting 

enterprise ~= between four and five hundred of them bad an 

opportunity to initially participate in coston Edison deal o 

320 of tbsm accspted and took about 20 per cent ot the 

iSSUGo 

I think that those that didnvt initially accept had an 

opportunity later ono 
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Mro stewartg May I also ask thiso Mro Spencerp have not 9 

untortunatelyo subsequent avents proved that the Boston Edison 

issued was overprioed? 

M~o Spanos~~ I think so, ye80 

of 0pPoxol;unity to get an issue that' is o'iYe~1ficed'l 

lVIro Spaneer: I am merely saying tha'i; in! t/ially they· sold 

at the offering price less 1/2 and 320 dealer's a~ceptedo 

Mro Stew8xot: And the allowance to the deale~s was less~an 

the normal allowanoe? 
, . 

you will ~eoallo 

Now D take ano~her iS8D0 some 10a~s agoo You have a situation 

sim~lar to tha~ p~evail~ng in ~h~ m~oipal f1eldo It was a 

much smaller isal!Go '!'bara WG~e about $20[)OOP9000 of bonds 

in~lvedD and no selling group as such was fO~0do One of the 

mderwri ters who took "8. sub8tan'i;ial amounli of 'i;he bonds 'but who 

Another 

@~S of the ttnde~i~erso a house that falls into ~he gTO~p of 

haWing good ~sta~l distribution a~ oap~~Ql ~hat ~hey are willing 

~o riBk aa' unda~~~~e~sv and so obt&~nGd the maximum profit on 

~h0 d~alp ~hG1 could newer tak~ mO~G ~~ ~h~y feel ~h6y ean 

d~~p08S ot ~hams~lwesv ~hat house took all ot th~ bonds that 

W0r'S giwan thGm and boug~t some more bond~ ~d d~d not B~ll a 
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atll!:le bond to 8. dealer because that part 1 mar deal ha,pened to be 

a good dealo 

Now9 something was said a moment ago when the deal is a little 

st10kYe the small dealers have plenty of opportun1ty to buy themo 

~aln, in one of these competitive issues where th-e group wall 

almost identioa19 the house that I spoke ot a mInute ago that took 

all of the bonds and sold them all to their own customers had no 

oonoession in this seoond deal p and they k1nd ot telt atremble9 

they wanted to get out~in whioh event they sold something of the 

order of 30 per oent of their comclssion to dealerso 

In privat~ly negotiated deals v one house that 1s very 

promlnen t ","co 

Mro S~ew~: (Interrupting) Are you still talking ot the 

munioipals? 

Mro Spencerg NOD I am ~alking abou~ corporate deals nowo 

They have offa~ed dealers varf1ng pe?Csntago8 from as little as 

27 pa~ cent to as much as 73 per @en~ of ~ha iss~e in the initial 

offeringo ~other house that bough~ a deal in competition whICh 

wae a fast moving dealo fieve~h6les8 they 1ni~ially offered over 

50 per Cer1t of' the issue to dealera as distinguished from their 

partners in the underwritingo Xn half a dozen other issues in 

Which they ware ~he leading und®~~~ter~ ~h01 offered to dealers 

pri~'tely. nego~iatisd somewh~Jre between ,30 and 35 per oento 

MOWn we oan generalize as to wha~he~ the dealer 1s going 

~o be worse of~ one way o~ the oth~~D and X think it is a ve~ 
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diffioult thing to dG~ The indioations are that it will depend 

somewhat upon tl1~ type. of the house that 1s suocessful in pu~ 

chasing the iSSU60 If it is a house that has little distribution 

of its om and wishes to stay in businessD it has Just as muoh 

nacessi'i;1 p it would seem to me, and the facts seem to bear out p 

to retain dealer goodwill whether th®y make their commitment on 

the auction bloGk or whether they mak0 their commitment on a 

privately negotiated dealo If the deal happens to go to a house 

that has wary substantial retail distrlbutiono then the chances 

are that they will keep more fo~ themselvesv and that is borne 

out in the municipal field p as this gentleman just indicated where 

he and some others bought munioipal deals and kept them all for 

themssl Veth 

Mro Scribner: May I ask one question of Mro Spencer? 

Chairman Frank: Yes .. 

MrQ Scrib~er: Excuse the lnterruptionv but in talking of 

corpora~e seour~tiasp ~ou said that th® house whioh has the 

largest reta~l distribution will tend to keep more of the issues 

for thems$lveso I fully agree with that. Doeen 6 t that logioall1 

follow then that the house with the largest retail organization 

would be in a position to bid highe~ beoause they could work 

without h2wing to allow a who~esale p~f1t to otnars D that being 

true by vi~ue of the tact that it would keep more for itself and 

lese would go to the smaller dealer? 

Mro Spencerg I think you have got to take a b~o~d picture 
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and again look at the houseD beoause the illustration that I 

see here is ~- it a house 1s going to keep its partioipation 

within the limits of what it expects to be able to sell at 

ret'silD then the:re will be very little reason for letting the 

dealer ino On the other hand\) if you take a house which \~lishes 

to do a two~barreled businesspa retail and a wholesale bus1ness, 

there will be just as muohv in my opinion» J"st as Muoh rp.Qson 

to make bonda available to dea10ra whether they aoquire them on 

the aUGtion block or whether they do not D and within the time at 

my disposal that seem~ to be what is indioated9 because I talked 

to the members of these Municipal Departments» and they all said» 

"Whyg yes D w@ must keep the dealers D goodwillo We are in 

business and we spend a~v amount of money in oultivating dealp.rs 

in telephoning and telegraphing to dealers nnd our bus1ness 1s not 

confined to deals that we originatev we do a ~ery large ove~th9= 

ooun~er business~D whioh again would be distributed through 

dealars D and they saYn "If we expact 'to ma5tntain their goodwill" 

we have got to le,t them have the good things as well as the bad 

ones It 0 

I do not 'i;h1nk there is anything elsEto 

Mro 5tanleyg (StBmemen~ inaudiblsc) 

lIJiro Speneer,g In half a dozen iewes in whioh you were good 

enough to goi va me the figures 0 we had a warie;cion in 2'1 per oent 

and 73 per oanto 

Mro Stanle~g It of course depends on the size of the 
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.underwrltlngp but in the aggregate in our issues, I may sa,. abat t 

half were sold to the selling group and about half to the under

wrlterso 

.and may I say something more about the people who have not 

got a selling organization? .As far as we are concerned8 we have 

not changed our method of sellingubut oonceivab17 under other 

conditions p it may be ~cessary ~o~ us to do 900 

dld not finish under Item 2 b~t we moved over into anothe~ subJeot, 

and I wonder if you will agree that we should f1nish on Item NOo2? 

Ohairman Frankg Before we do o it seams. falrly obvious that 

we are not going to be abl~ to finish tomorrow~ and we will go on 

tomo~rowo ~t I have a no~e he~e from Mro Ecker~ Vlce=Presldent 

of the I~etropol~tan Life Xns\a~anoa Companyp who Is herep whloh 

asks if it is canv~n1ent that he would like to go on this afte~ 

noono as he has an engagement which will pI"event him being here 

tomorrowo Although it is disjunc~i~eo 

Mro stewart g IX' you will let; MrD JJr81yton apeak p that will 

finish Item 2 .. 

have an opport1iln~i'ty to speako 

Mro S~awar'i:i : Ie So lIlLro Dra;fto!I\Q 
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of the Insurance Company ot North~er1cao If I might Just 

qualify myself a l1ttle bit not so muoh to rest on my own glory 

but to show you that I am assooia ted with some other people&, our 

o'ompany was organized ~n 1792 and I am in charge of their port .... 

folio of about $1200 000 0 0000 In addition, I happen to be 

Chairman of the Finanoe Committee of th® Peoples Hospital whioh 

has some $3 0 0000 000 0 and a director of' the' Corn EXchange Bank in 

Ph11adeipI1isp aild on theixn ~:rJ.stCorum5Vi;teesD and also on Home 

for Xnourablesoand I happen to be a di~ec~or of the Utility 

company whioh recently had a couple of finano1ng dealso so I have 

seen something of' 'i;hat sidel) beoause I was fa.irly active in them" 

F1~st I wan~ to say tha~ I think tha~ this report == I ·have 

never mat Mro We~nerll but I think that he hal!! gotten up a very 

wonderful repo~ Which I have read owerD and @xcept for a few 

fac'l:e on whicb '!!fa diffei" we'K7 materially\) I would oome ~o the 

conolusion ~ha~ he does bu~ my experience leads me to a little 

dS!.f'fexoent angl®o 

First of allp I think a criticism might b® made that this 

report is ~i~~en aa o~ business oonditions today and today onlyo 

We h8:~e had 'Very very different oonditions in the last 20 fearsD 

and X have been in th0 inveBtmen~ business slnce 1915v as a 

Eil<sUer to 1927 \) ax-ad f:rom that tim0 on ji,n the buying end!) and. I 

think that ha has rather taken tha presen~ si~uatlon where we 

have had an advancing market and a pretty high ma~ket for a 

number of yearso 
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On that baslsp as fa~ as munioipal bonds gop from mr 
experienoe I think that so far as oompetitive bidding 1s oon

oemedp' equipment trusts selling should be optional with the rail ... 

roads p but mortgages and debentures are very different things from 

our stan4pointD To properly investigate an issueD I think requires 

a very large sum of money depending upon the issue at stakeo We 

might take a quarter of a million or a half a million with the 

parent company ~varying amounts i~ other oompanieso 

We haws looked in the past aa W~ will in the tuture p a great 

deal to th~ unde~iting houseo While the Seouri'ii1 es and 

Exohang~ Commission as presently constituted is V8rf much like 

Ca~sar8s wifej> above suspioion and they are going to go on for a 

long time 9 you gentlsmen·wonRt live foreverj) and Go~ption has 

gone into various branoheso snd if you we~G the sole de~ider as 

to whether an issue was proper o~ no~ -~ not this pres~t 

Commission but perhaps others ~- I think great e~11s might ocour 

f~m that .. 

Much has been said here of the secondary marketo X do not 

have any figures ~o give you as to how many timea a 3O~year issue 

turns over c;>_ probably twioe or three tS!.meso Now9 in these 

carom ttees that I am on, we ha:ve plfObab11 fOUfl @r five hundred 

meetings yeai' all fo'r 'the purpose of investing money or deciding '.' 

whetheI" ou~ inveetrmant s are in proper formo I do not wan t to get 

into too eontxooversial an issue!) but almost e'17el"1 timG we speak %. 

abou't some issue that has been outstanding in the marlte~1) th'e 
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point oomes up ~Who is the issuing house?"o I do not say that 

all houses are not good nor do I'have any'ev1dence to bring 

batore you that any house 1s bad p but the buyer gets the1dea that 

there are varying degrees of oaveat emptor 1n the att1tude of 

different houses as they issue their eeour1t1es p and I think one 

thing you have got to think about very oarefully before you give 

up the present relationShip between the banker and the issuer 1n 

utl11tiea 18 D= has the utility no r~ght at all to cons1der Who 

th~ do~~ should bs and his reputation? 

We reoently had this piece of flnanoing p and I would just 

like to spand a seoond on thato It was a lit1aebdt lnvol~edo 
, , 

Tbare was a fi~st mo~tgage falling due and there were men on the 

board with investment e~erience who felt that due to reoent 

rulings of the Federal Powe~ Commission it could not be ro= 

finanoed o We went into it at ~eat lengthD and the underwriting 

house was ~ary helpfulD they we~e familiar with our situation 

and had bean for many years o and we finally issued a bond that 

was at a wary fair ra~e == I think the oompany got a good price 

fo~ itD and it took in the ma~ket 90 wel~d was 80 well acoepted 

tha~ ve~ shortly after that we we~ able to refund another'lssu6o 

Xf th0 issuing house had not 

had knowledge and confidenoe in itp ~hey migh~ oonoeivably have 

had the thing donG ~n th~ way'that one of the direotors wished to 

loaneo X wae ~ary much opposed to that and I was very glad 'it 
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worked out the other waro 

So that when you eliminate the issuing house» the utilities 

ohoosing their issuing house bear in mind that while the reputa= 

tion of your own commission here p as I have saidp is of the· 

highsst p in the years to come -= ramember that these bonds run 

30 years ~d evan longer == people will be meeting and going over 

and donside~ing whether to· buy secondary mortgage bonds or not o 

and possibly a great deal of the credit of the utility in 

question will depend upon how the buyers view the house that issued 

it and how much money and time they spent going into ita !hat was 

taken up but I think it was passed over a little bit too lightly 

from the buyerO s pOint of viewo We think a ~eat deal of' the 

people who br1ng out th@ issuep ~d we know something of the time 

and trouble they spend on themo That will be all gone if 

securities are sold in competitiwe bidding 0 We will look only to 

the Seourities and Exchange Commission~ and on that I would just 

like to say =- this may be gOing p~etty far afleld~ it ma1 seem 

so to you gentlemenl> and I have no direm proof nor can anyone 

be arrested fo~ i~p but a bond house in dealing with a person 

who is unfamiliar with eleem-itisel ~n his 'li'bal talk has been 

knoWfA to go fai&->ly faX'l ~- Siild he again 8S you may tind muoh to 

your surpri SIS may werbally ... ,:" and I realize that he can probab17 

be arrested for it -= ~t bond salesmen will take the attitude 

that if the thing haa been through the Securities and Exohange 

Commission o that is the end of it and it is perfeotly eafe and 
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they will probably be ROing out and telling their customers or 

leading tnam to bellev&that it is a government obllgat10no You 
net 

may believe that is quite tar afi®ld~ but it .1s not» and it would / 

tak0 them very long to co_ 

Chairman Frank: (Interrupting) Xt would not 1alte us var'1 

long to find it out and do something about it ourselveso 

M:ro Drayto~g I think things said w~l'ball1are pretty hard 

to tie down 0 That is a po~nt that would Oome upo 

Chairman Frank: There are a fair number of gentlemen in Ja11 

at the momen~ for doing that same thingo 

Mro Drayton: And despite this report D there are a great many 

gentlemen still in business who are doing pretty muoh that very 

thing 0 

(Laughtero) 

~o Dra~on·~ There may b@ collua1on betwe~n the issuer of 

the bond and the utility company bringing it out, in other WOrdSD 

the armos length thing seems to me to be of great Importanoso and 

I do not say that there is an intimation here that the utilities 

are -allowing someone something oX" paying someone something sub 

ross to do thingsD but the amo a length attitude is undoubtedly 

eate~ed into to pre~ent any relationship between the house of 

Chairman Jlran}.u I think you misunderstood if 10U think that 

there was any imputation of d~shonest1o It is true that the 

statute does seem to enJoin upon us to see to it that there is 
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armDs length bargainlngo -One.of the' reasons -~whlch has net 

been brought out here.., at all today but which I trust will b~ 

brought out tomorrow -- one of the reasons suggested for the 

competitive bldding rule has nothing wh~tsoeverto do with pr1ces. 

It has been assumed throughout the discussion that the sole 

reason urged.for oompetitive.bidding 1s to procure the best ;pr1ce, 

. t be highest prioe 0 That· is not all by any manner of meanso '!'here 

1s another consideration which has not anYthing to do with 

dishonesty and has to do with whether the utility compan1 ... ..,. the 

oue~~lon has been raised by the sta~f ~- whether a Ullity compan1 

as matters stand today is getting the opportunity to get different 

kinds of judgmant as to what would be the beat type of secur1ties 

to 9s119 whether it ought to refund at a given moment having 

refunded two ye~s bs~oi"e!1 whether it ought to be selling entlrel1 

bonds to do a refunding Job or a new construotion Job9 or bonds 

and preferred and/or Common stook~ . 

Those considerations have nothing to do with prlc1ngo !here 

is no impu~ation of dishones~y~ but the question is raised whether 

you have D as there seems to be in some situations and one that 

Judge Healy referred to this mo~ningp a situation where one 

banking house has a eornero on the business ot a certain company, 

and reference was ma.de to the Colorado Publio Servloeg and Where 

therefore no other banking house can be consulted whether the 
bes~ advice as to the type of seour1ty 1s belngprocured 
by the utility companyo There is no imputation or Indlcat14n 

that anybody is being dishonest; it 1s just a question of Whether 
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the notions of competition whioh govern in a good part ot the 

business world should not h~ve some applioat1on to this part of 

the business world o 

Let me asl{ you while we are here, a stupid questiono The 

suggestion seems to be that if there is full and unrest rioted 

oompetition in this business p that the oonsumer p in this case 

who is the investo~ and not ths oonsumer of the artiole == is 

going to injuredo ~et us apply th~ pa~icular p~inciple 

gene~allyo. Then our whole competitive system must be a great 

inju~y to the congumerp ~f I follow thato Perhaps I am being over 

logicalo Xt m'mst also follow if Y under.stand it!) that mare 

there is competitive bidding in the world outside of investment 

bank~ngp the person th~ bids is likely to bid so high that he 

is not doing a good job for himself unless he can pass on the 

headaches which he b~yso If that ie t~ap X should think that 

the oontraot~ng business would be completely busted because 

contraotors bid on buildings dailyo I do not sse that they over

price their bids so that all of them are in banhrmptcyZ on the 

contrary they seem to be soma of them in pret~ flourishing ·con",'

dltionv= some in as flourishing a condition as some people in the 

1nweatman~ banking business migh~ wall envy thsmo 

Mro Drayton: You take the view that it is merely a commodity 

liks oranges or eggs? 

Ohairman Frankg Noo I aayo is the situation flmdament~11y 

d~fferent f~m the point of view =- from Mro S~ewar~na suggestion 
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it was that we discussed the second point· -- overpr101ng -= and 

I thought that we were addressing ourselves at this· moment to that 

question,. and my question was whether restrioting ourselves 

solely to the question for a moment p why 1s 1t that you get a 

danger of ove~~ioing with the investor when y~u are dealing in 

seourities and not in oonnection with the other matters! Wbr 

doe~ the p~inciple of free.and·open competition which 1s the 

botion of free eriterp~ise in this oountryo why Is It inapplicable 

tti the securities business? 

llilr'o Drayton~ I do not think I can give you a very good 

answerp but the fact 1s thai?most people ~- I am not trying to be 

facetious in this -= a security 1s a very mysteriOUS thing 0 I 

do not think that your vast majority of buyers ~- not the big 

life insurance oompanies p but the average investor ~= they·want a 

certain color of bond ~= 

ahai~man Frank& (Interrupting) A color? 

lVIro Drayton~ The ignorance!) or the laok of time that people 

think they can spend on investing their money without losing it 

is ve~y remarkabl®o I have spent a great many years in th1s 

business· and I think I know whereot I apeako To them an iseus 1s 

a vary mysterious thingo The investor is terrified when he sees 

it go down and he thinks there is something about that issue that 

he doee not know is going to happe~ and he teels that he 1s 

losing his entire principalo 

In overpriced issues» there are going to be mistakes ~- wars 
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are going to break out == you can not avoid decllnes!) natural110 

But on the whole\) I oan not believe that overprioing works to a 

companyOs bensfito If the X company brings out an issue 

at too high a pricev whether I buy them or not and I have the 

feeling the next time they bring it out that it 1s too high and 

that it is a oompany th~ always tries to get the highest prIce 

and I will wait until it breakso Th$ investment houses know 

the feelings or peopl~ and thsrefore ha makes a lower bldo 

mmSJ.~n Frank8 ~el1l i;hara wo%llld not be tm1 danger of ovetb 

pricing because he would get his fingers burnt once or twioe and 

not contin~e doing thato 

Mro Draytol1lg. I am re?0rring aga1n now to the companyo The 

oompany makes $lvOOO or $109 000 mora by that 8ot1onp but I think 

that 'iihsy '~ill lose $201> 000 or $251) 000 1)1 their bad name !:On the 

next iSSU00 You will find in ce~tain issues 9 X·think you will 

find tha e~reeJsion l.Rs~!Hil> 19We will haws to make iih1s ona 

att~aoti~al> th~ boys did no~ like ~he last one!) and we will have 

That means attrao= 

ti~enaBS in priceo 

Oommissioner Piks~ As X see !i~!) :rou reaf;!Jon JUst thE! way 

I ~hinlt of :'that 0 In the eagerness to go out and get the first 

lot!) thay ovsrbido ~d then the next time the,. underbido And 

before it has gone on ver,y long!) th~y will find out pretty near 

what ~h9y 9hould bid~ and we ha~® the prioing just about the same 

wSl.y as we have it nowo Y think the logic follows that na.turally if 
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this rule went into effeot ~ some ardent advocate ot compet1tive 

bidding Just wanted to show what be could do~ he would probabl1 

get th0 tlrst iSB~Sp lik0 somebody wants to buy the prize steer 

at the showl) and h~ m~gh'G ovexobici.S: oouple of pointso I agree 

w~;l:h you that he won Q t repeat tha~i!1stake many tlmeso I also 

thitiko if I unde~Btood you correctlYD that after yoti have had 

two or three· e:q>®r'ieno@s aFld maybe gOl:i;an your f1 ngers burnt a 

1~tt100 th&t you a~e apt to get about to as olose as what the 

price ought. to bap just as you do nowo X think that is what you 

sa5!.d? 

~o Dl"sytong Noo X sa~d th&l; the net ~ssult to the oompaD1~ 

in my opinion ~- to the issuing company c= would be that they 

would get lass aotual dollars in the two or three issues if the7 

had a bad onel) and the total amount be lesso And if we go baok 

to the market of the 1920 89 and take the municipal obl1gatlons p 

Ui1 exper9.m 00 ~n a 'i)fiJ'i."Y mirOlol" way in the industry was that issues 

go~ bid up eo high tha~ they finally flopped overa 

X think if you get this oompat1tlve bidding in utilIties 

you will haws the sam~ thin@:0 Mor"gage bonds and debentures p 

I think are <JGi7 difX'erem't than munioipal obligations and equip

mantso Peopls realize that in municipal obligations it is more 

a question of prio~o Tba eq~ipments are pretty muoh on the ·same 

basiBD"" their history has 10een extr5m~11 goodl) butlt is ve~ 

diffioult.to apply the same thing to debentures and mortgage 

de~D even of utility oompanleso X think soma of these things 
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. are of importance to the investoro You Just want to keep the 

disoussion to' the o~erp~ic1ng? 

OhdMBn ~ank: Yeag at the momento We will be glad to 

hear fr@m you 1ate~ on on other s~b3~otso Xt you wiSh to suspend 

h~rep I havs no objsGtiono but I would like to hear from MroEoker 

beoau~s h6 bas mad~ th~ requ®sto 

S~ATE.MENT or F 0 W 0 ECKERo 

'ffiea=Prasidoo~ Metropo11 tM Life Insurance Oompan1o 

M~o Ecka~: As req~ested by the CommissionD I wrote a 

letter under data of January lag 1941 on this subJect ° X ha~e 

he~ some ®X~~ Gopies of ~hal; if tKla Commission would Care to 

have thEullo 

It was ou~ feeling that ae a fairly substantial investorD 

we had a ~a~&~ wesponsibility ~o ~xpress ou~ views on th18 

s'tlibject 0 0lllX" v5lewe are fai:ir'ly e:i'd18ustively expressed m this 

letterD and I will endeavo~ not to repeat although the subJeot haS 

been so tho~t'lghly cowered tb.a~ this is going to ba rather diffl= 

<mlto 

~'i; to sum uPi/ at the bsg~xming it is OU1l' feeling 'i:hat to 

compel cOffip0titive bidd~g on ~hase i8~es wo~ld not be ftn the 

inta~st8 of the investors~ in fSGt we really feel that it would 

be dOing them a disesrw1ceo 

.~s has already been said~ ws ahara the view that whmt this 

tsnds to do is to have the issuer write hie own tlokato Nowp I 

am not unaware and I am quite appre@iatiwe about the safe~arding 
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by th1s Commission of the interests of the lnvestoro I am 

quite appreoiative also that there have been a number ot ooca

sions in which they have been most helpful and have ins1sted on 

oertain provisions whioh were proteotive of the InvestorOs 

interest going into those issues whioh probably would n~ have been 

the~ otharwif!l0o ,At the sam~ time!) frow the broad,aspect we feel 

that it relleve~ the real raeponsibility of the investment bankero 

It oan well b~ argued tha~ he still haa the responsibility ~ 

lagallyo but the Commission obviously can not take that resppnsi~ 

bility~ 8fid W~ feel that the inv6stmsnt banker is Dot in a posl

t~on to argme in satt~ng up the is@! a from the standpoint of his 

olientso !he issue is set ~p in ad~an@e of his getting into the 

piOi;u~o 

We therefore feel that the tendency would be that the 

investment bankers would becom~ largely a group of pencil 

sharpeners to see the highest price that they could bid\) and that 

might well in tu~n lead to oertain of the eVils of high pressure 

ealesmanshipo 

Cl'laiHlM Frank: We are emLppoeed to be here to sse that high 

pressure sal~gmansh~p does not lead to this oonssquenoeo 

llJIro Eokerg I knowp Mro Chai~nl> that is so and undoubtedly, 

you will f'Vllf5!.ll 'Chat du~;r to the b0Sl; of your abl11tY9 but!), ot 

course\) you are only h~~o Wa da~l with Q great many issues in 

this oOUXl'i;X7o and I xoesp®@'l;i'ully must disagree with that point 

of viewo 
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OhalrlB n Frankg Remember now that we' are t alk1ng solely of 

utility.issues ot publio utility holding oompanies registered, 

and t~01r subsid1fU35!.®S.D 

Ghaiman 'ralilk: And ~he question is whether high pressure 

salesmanship will ~ssult in ~ha~ contingency? Has it in the case 

of the u~ili~ iss~®s that haw~ been sold o~t of New Englan~ 

where oomp~~itiva bidding is requi~ed? Has it been true there J 

has theX"e b~H~n h~gh preaax re salesmanship the~eW 
, 

l'iIro EokaX"~ . X would not be at all surprised if in some "of 

th0S@ iseuss.that have no~ gone well because the eduoated lnves-

to~a had not boughtp tha~ there was high pressure. salesmanship 

a~d an attempt to move out of the liabilityo I donOt knowp X am 

Comm5!.asiona~ ~ike~ Do you suppose that there is ~1 more 

than in the case wfiG~e the~e are sticky goods on the shel~esl 

apt to be fllt5!.oky goods in a X"ising max-keto Speaking on the 

in a rising mark®t p the issues are ap~ to be ove~r1oedp and in a 

fall~ng market thsy are apt to be underpr!c0do 

I undsrstood you at least p abo~t the ban®ficial results that would 

follow from scrut iny of the underwri tero Wafll tha~ you!" point? 
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Mro Ecker:· I feel· that the.re 1s Ii respons1bil1ty and 

that he does fulfill a purpose and ther~ are benef1c1al 
. . . 

results to the investor from.his being in that posit1on, yes~ 

siro 

Commissioner Healy: Nowo I would like to ask you this p 

- how many millions of dollars worth of ut111ty·com~nr 

seourities has your insuranoe oompany bought in the last two 

or three years where there was no underwriting and when there 

was a direo~ private placement with your insurance company? 

Do you ·reel.that in those instances you lost the benefit of 

those functionso of the underwriter that you have just referred 

to? 

Mro Eaker: No~ siro I think we are quite capable of 

taltlng care of' ourselv8s o On that parl(;lcular point I was 

addressing myself to the public distribution of securltieso 

A~ a la.tter part of these remarkso if I may be p~rmittedf) I 

will speak on this subject of private placementso 

So that we sincerely feel that the net result of such a 

ruling woULd be in the long run a deterioration of the lnvest= 

ment banking gro~p to the disadvantage of the lnvestoro .up to 

this pointo most of those in the room here I thinlt have shared 

my viewso At this point I probablr depar~ from their polnt ot 

viewo If notwithstanding the views expressed on this subject 

to the contra~1 the Oommission feels that competitive bidding 
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Commission that we believe that an exemption Should be made ' 

f~r the purpose 0.1'" private placemento We believe that private 

placements make a natural and direct and sImple and economical 

form of 'transacting bus!nesso From time immemorla1 o ~ne 

direct negotiation between the borrower and the lender has 

taken placeo It is always present -- not always present" but 

it is generally present, of course, in suoh loans as bank loans, 

mortgages, and other types ofseouri tyo 
. 

Chairman Frank: Do I understand the implications of your 

remark to be that you do not feel it possible for your COmpSfiY 

to bid competitively together with a group of other companies 
• 

if there were required competitive ,?idding? 

Chairman Frank~ You would not so bid? 

Mro Ecker: Oh~ no p we would so b1d o I would antioipate 

that we would so bido Nowp this is rather a fi~e distinotioTh p 

because I have been talldng before from the standpoint of the 

investors generallyp oursel~es and o~erso I think it might 

well be p as has been pointed out by some of ~ese gentlemen 

here toda1~ that from our own short ~erm personal standpointv 

we would be better able to fulfill our requirements under the 

system of competl~ive bidding than we would under our present 

system p but I am leaTing that idea out of my remarks and I am 

looking to the broad effec~ on investors o 

Chairman Fra~k~ You would not favor ... ""- perhaps this is 
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d1gress1ng a bit -= but you would not tavor an amendment to the 

Seour1t1es Act that would requ1re reg1stration where the 

seourities are bought ,by insurance companies even though' 

purchased I!Ipri va telylo., 

Mro Eaker: See if I understand you correctlyo 

Chairman Frank~ That ia» there has been a suggestlone .... 

you must have heard of it = thatlt is unfair that the lnsur-

ancs companies should be permitted to buy unregistered securitles9 

and that regarding the insurance company as a collective group 

of many persons conSisting of all of its policy holders p insuranoe 

companies should not be permitted through an exemption in the 

Securities Act to buy unregistered seourities» but that securities 

should be purchased by them and considered substantially the 

same as if they were publ ~cly offered and therefore should be 

axemptio~ in the Seour~ties Act was made because it was felt 

that the 8eeurities Aot was there to protect'the unin~~iated 

inwestoTp and that the i~itiated investor did not need that 

protect1oXl p that he could make his own lnvest1g!1tion.. ifherafors p 

I wo~d not think that sucb registration ,were ne~essar1o 'I 

would think that ~le more comparable thing would be that if' all 

corporations that had any securities dealt in b,' the publio at sl19 

that they might be requ1red to register if it was seen fitp after 

appropriate hearings before Cor~ressand so forth p = if Oongrsss 
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deoided to extend that 199islat1on that far» but for the purpose 

of private placem'3nts where there 1s no publio buy'ing involved, 

I do not believe that 1s neoessaryo 

Now t to returno As I th1nk I have alreadr 1ntimated and 

fl as 1s well knowp Oongress has recognized this matter of priTate 

placementu and the propriety of 1t in both the Seourit1es Aot 

and the Trust Indenture Aoto The real advantage 1nvolved to 

both parties whioh would be eliminated in th1s partioular 

group of issues if an exemption were not provided foro It 

seems diff10ult to follow the reasoning in the report on this 

part10ular point beoause presumably one of the objectives is to 

preserve and1ncreass compet1tionp and yet one place where competl-

tion stands out ~s in these private plaoements p and that competl-

tlon would be done away wltho 

Oommissioner Healyg r do not quite follow yOUo Are 
you intimating that possibly competitl~e biddtng woUld do awar 
with private placements? 

Mro Ecker~ Wallo 1 t wa.s my tmderstanding that p as reoommend ... 

dad by the Diwision v there was no exemption of priVate place~ 

ments it' thair recommendations were carried througho I favor 

such an exemption if competitive bidding is to be lnsieted ono 

I hope it will not be insisted ono 

Commissio~er Healyg If it is insisted one then what 1s 

your position" 

Mro ECker: Then I believe there should be an exemption 
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for pr1 va te 'plaoements:. 

Commissione!- Healy: If the bonds are prlvatell1' placed$) 

there shou.1.d ba no oompat1t1 va b1d.d2.ngr 

Mro EQker~ That is correcto In the ~ame manner as the 

oompetition for 10=1aa~ unseoured bank loansD as in the 

original dY.-af~e 

Commissioner Healy: I wonder whert) the ellmlnatlC'n of 

oompetitive bidding 1nrespect to private plaoements ?rould 

lead us? Woulon D t 'tha:ii carrY' us to the poin t of sering j) 

I assumeD that only one insurance company would. 'tin 8.1.1cwed to 

bid for issues being privately plaoed? 

Mro Ecker: I do not believe X get' your qU8stlon p Judge 

Healy 0 

Commissioner Healy: Well p if you eliminate all competition 

in oonneotion with issues privately placed p that simply means 

what lns~ce company has theinsida traok!) doesn 9t it? 

1\1ro Eckerg Oh ll nov I am not J:'l6ferril'lg to an 1nsurance 

companyg I am :referring to the view that the issuer would be 

permitted to have bis ohoice!) as toda~ he exeroises that Oho1c8 p 

V1he~er he will obtain his fWlds through the means of a pr1vate 

plaoement or through a public distr1butiono 

Oommissiolner Healyg Assume' that he makes his ohoice in 

favor of priwa~e placement; What oompetition than results? 

Mro Ecker: The same oompeti tion that there is in prl-wate 

plaoeme~ts todayo 
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Comml'ssioner Healy: what' do you conce1ve that to be? 

Mro Eckerg All other investors who are so situated --

01' course', that makes a d1f'ference o It depends on the particu

lar 1ssues» Judgeo There iSf) of course ~ competition w1 th 

1nv8stment.bankers 9 and there 1s competition between 1nsurance 

companies 0 

Oommissioner Healy: Do you visualize that competition 

between the private burers. continu1ng? 

Commissioner Healyg In the form of shopping around? 

Mro Ecker: I think an iS8uer should be left tree to choose 

whatever method he fsals is in his interest to purgue in that 

Commlssioxner Healyg That would not carry :rou to the point 

of salTing f) would i't 9 that he . could be free to negot~a te with 

Just one ins'mX'ance company and not anr other? 

Mr 0 Ecker g It he f e1 t that it was ea.sler for him to do 

bus~~es~ that way afid that he would get an appropriate price» 

I would 806 no objeotion to that!> noo 

Comm1ssioner Healy: W®llp haws you intended to COVer 

or hmva you cowered this mattsr'i I woUld be interested to know 

your ideas 9 as to whe1;her the enforcement of the compet1 tift 

bldding rule would tell'lld to i1fAOreaS8 or dlminlsh the volume of 

private plac$memt~ 
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b7 the Division D as tar as this partioular grOUp of securities 

were conoernedD it would e 11minate private placement because 
. . 

it so provideso 

Chairman Frankg You want to be sure that it does not? 

Chairman FI"ank: That iS D it there is an1th1ng implicit 

in the propos®d Me p you would like to make it expllc1t that 

we shol2lld sxempt private placemeKl'ii if there is to be BUch. a 

»4ro EMs!": Right 0 

aommisslo~er Healy: Is that one of the points where you 

think perhaps your pOiftt of view would be in conflict with that 

of the in~estment bankers~ 

~ommiss1o!iilar Healyg We have assumed that he did not like 

Wiro Stewaxo'i;: If Mro Ecker is not going to be here tomorrow, 

I th1lJ'Ak it is 1mpor'i;;~'ii that we ask him this now!) because 1 t 

seema to me that this whwle qu~stion of prlvate placement goes 

directly into the question as to whether or not there is domina= . . 

tlon by !i.nvaslimsnt bai'Aksrs ower the iss1aerso You company hasp 

I think 0 purdhassd a ~at many issues of public ut111t1 

eOmlpMiG B diracrny frem the issuers? 
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Mro Ecker.: Ye s'l) siro 

Mro Stawartg Did you think that those issuers. ware under 

domination of the investment bankers who prevented them from 

dOing b~si~e~s with you? 

Mro Ecker'~ I think the answer is obvious that, the1 were 

Mro 8tawaX"~g The s~tsment has baen Made by the staff 

that ~ere is banker domina~iofi of these oompanies g and 1t seems 

to me that one of the most striki~ e~ide~oas of the utter and 

oomplete abs~~ca of that d@mi~ation is the ver,y faot that the 

pri~at~ plaoeIDe~t9 took plaoe v and I should like to make that 

o~6ar on the xoe ooroo 

11Ilro Eekaxog Xt is Olme of the ~al oompet1 tive s1 tuat10na 

tha~ Glx1s~ tOcla:fp al1lld this ~ecoiillilsllldati(m of Division 4 would 

remove that ccmpetitiono 

Chairman Fraruu Xn o~er woros p you think that private 

plaoement ought to be retaified as a means of oompatltlon v 1s that 

right'i' 

Mro Sts-rn&r'ijg Unfortunatslyo Mro Eolter ll s proposal would 

insm-a compeJ'~i t1we competition for investment bankers but not 

wary much competition for the.ins~oe companleso 

Commissio!i'!er Hflalyg Tha.t is the pOint that I am wery much 

ift~ares"OOd inD as to WhatheJ:" you would not ge~ iilOre ~eal competi= 
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tlon l't th~ 1.nveetroen.t bankexos and the in€u"'r8ne~ compan1es 

were compe.tlng 8.g#l1n~t each ~tb.er for these tesu.es o If you 

g1ve a complete exemption fetr·, prlvate pl'acements" I dO' no't· 

qul te see how t.h.ti t kin,l of ~ompetl t:ton t'oulfJ existo 

Mro mcker: ~Tua.ge Hea.ly. ont:) !,oint that 1. v.'olJla l1ke to 

make olearD I ma..'tte th1,s a.1ffeMnti,~tlon th$.t 1n t.he csse of 

prj.~,ts plFH:~9m9ntsll 'Wei can ·ei t down 8~.d. negoot1:g,ta w1 th the 

~,g~'ler a~~ set up a~).ch ~a.feg'l~.:rds ss we feel are neoessa.ry and 

e.p:propr.i.a ts, ~n,d one of t:h~ things that I fear 1s that over a 

p~!'iod ct: tlmf) the is F.'T.!SX- "NOvl Q tend to wr1 te his own ticket 

and the trpe of lse~.~ wo~ld o.at~rlorl?teo 

Cha,lrman, Fr~,Ylkg Mr. Eok~r8 ~\1.r e'"'1'er1enc9 has been in 

several 1ns~~ncss at leasto that there have been pr1vate place

ments oomp.~p~d nhere tne b~nd r~tlo~ ~re considerab17 htgher 

than we felt de»e1:rab10 0 indicating that the 1ns~ce companies 

were leas regaTdful of. nn ac.$(1.tlate r-atic than we" Indeed, 

teEt1mony=~ not ~estimcn19 but comments made by prom1nent 

lnsur"ance men E~ a fl'fmpOD~J..'mn ~.\'\ thls ei tr sometime ago lnCl.lcate4 

th£lt the 1n£i~:re.ilce c~mpl"c..niss beoause of' -the1r need for aoquiring 

bonda ware bt~ing bonne on n ''beS'l~ that they themselves COll1sidered 

considerablv shert of vi.het wes ideal, and I thinlt th9.t the :private 

t'·ln.osraan t f'j 1. tun tion indiGfJ. ~tH'; ~~a i; we are mt)re roge.rdful of 

what lu~e adequa~e bond ra'i;ios 9 in some instanoes» than the 

1nS\nI'MCe ccmpani!'E! buyil'lg Q:;; pr1vn.~;e p'.&.ce~ento 
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So that I see little lndlcatlon.from our own experience 

that there 1s lIkely to be a deterioration, for remember that 

even 1~ there is: a competi.tive. bldding ruleD that Is not' going 

to do away with the application of the standards of our Aot· 

or the use of' thoss standards 0 When you sal that the issuer 

is going to wri'lie his own tioketo not whUe this Oommission 

s1tao 

Mro Eokerg Mro Frank D each one,of tbese particular issues 

must be judged en an individual basiso 

Chairman Fr'ank:· Indeedo 

Mro Eoker~ I ~speot your opiniono and on this point 

Chairman FrMkg I say that our experlslI'i08 has demonstrated 

ito We haws had issues where insmranca companies were willing to 

take them on pr1 va l;e placement whsX"e wa have exao'tec1 more rigid 

s~dards ~ 'the ins\Xrall'llce compairn;Y did!) and there are qulte a 

numb'3r of those II which 0 a.s X say\) go to show that there 1s not 

likely to be a de~6rioratio~ b~~ ~e contrary on that While this 

Commie sion 81 to in the strundaX"ds that it will impose pursuant to 

the ata~to.r:v standaI"dsl) and they will be on the whole not below 

what the insura~c6 COmp~1 will r&q~ire on a pr1vate placement 

if there wers no aommlssiono 

Mro Eoksrg I j~st repeat what one of my predeoessors 

has s&id~ namelYn that this Oommission does know their bus1ness~ 

but this is a long term business that we are talking abouto 
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Chairman Frank~ we are talking about a rule to be put 

1nto ettect p and if it works it will work, and it d~es not, 1t 

does noto, If 10u make the assumption that' you MVAp Mro Eck'3r, 

that the Commission will deterlorate p then if its doss then 

this Whole matte.r of utili tyregulatlon will be in a v~r1 unfortu;;.. 

nate cond! tiona We .do not think we can proceed on that assum;rclon" . . 

Mro ~ckers I am not laying my oase on thatD Mro Frank; 

I am laying my casta on the fact the. t 1n our judgment the 

investment banker does perform a real ssrvic6 0 It 1s nC!'t 

posslble~ : oel1eve p for this Commission to negotiate all of 

the issulSs that will be put out OVer a period. of timso It 3ust 

is not humanly posslbleo 

Ohairman Frank3 We do not nagotia~e them p but we do 

very carefull, scrutinize them 0 

of the lnves~orp then? 

Chairman Frankg By wnegoti8,'~eiJ" you mean l~ose Gtandards 

proteotiwe of ~e investor? Almd thAn I repeat my stat9fC"nt 

that our expe:f'~eln)ee demonstretes tba'i; we ha't'fll) =- a.nd we ha1fe 

been orl tlc~zed for it = we have imposed more r1g.or''lua standards 

Commissioner Haal1~ Do YOt! know who induoed thA Am~r2;;o.~n 

Gas & mlec~rie Company to ~ransfer part of its debt claiM 
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Mro Ecker: Nt) I) si.r .. 

instance?: 

Ohairman Fr~.nk: That happened to be a public offer1ngo 

It certainl.y was not tJ:.ta tnv,=,~tm~nt barut3!"sc Th~!" wa~ ready 

to take a deal that was far less proteotive ot the investor 

than the one that finally went outo 

Mro Eckerg I have already said and I ,",ould like to repeat 

that X appreciate the work that has been done by the Comm1ssion 

in pre~ect1ng ~e in~estor9 and I will repeat that just as 

strongly as X canS) but that does not change my pOint of view one 

10'l;a on ~e broad principles involved and on what I think maY' 

happen over a period of timso 

X would also point au';; that the~ is considerable d.1tfe:r= 

enee in the issues, and the mora jun~cr the issue beoomes the 

more dSlf:f51.clM t· it 'beoomes to set 'mp an:., standard sat of 

appropri~t~ provisionso 

Mro Wourn~e~g In respo~8e to an earlier question as top 

1n the event ~t the proposed rUle should become effeotlv8 9 

whether er not ths Metropolitan Life Insuranoe Company would . . 
bid!) I believe 10U replied that :probably they wonld., Then! 

understand Judge Heal, ask®d you a little later if 10u expeoted =_ 

whether you belie~e that the private ~lacemant~ in the event of 
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oompetitive bidding wOuld increase ordecrease p and I belleve 

10U replied that there would be no placements under the rule? 

Mro Ecker: I do not think that 1s oorreoto If that 1s 

what I said, I dld not understand his question the same as your 

questlon o. 

Mro Fournier: I want to ask you again 1n a slightl1 differ

ent way 0 I should like to know 1n the event if there were 

oompetitive bldding rules for publio utility seourities whether 

you ant1cipa~e that the volume of publio utl11tysecurit1es, 

not the number of issues but the volume taken up by the insur

anoe oompanies throUgh direct bidding would tend to inorease 

as against the amoW'lt which would be publioly distributed 

through underwr1~ers and dealers? 

Mro Eoker~ You mean direct bl~d~ng in competit1ve blds? 

Mro Fou~ier~ 8~ooessful bidso 
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Mro Ecker: leep I 'think they probably would 1noreas80158 . 

I think we would probably get· a la~ger Shareo 

Mro Fourn1er~ Then how do you reooncile that with your 

other statement that lou antlo1pate that in the event OOIll= 

petitlve bidding went into effe@t~ over-prioing would likely 

en SlllS '1 

to put o~t flllnds o &Dn I think ~e would be in a position to ful-

fil our ~equlrements in the best cf theissU8s by merely galllging· 

the market and payiBilg 1/4 OF' 1/2 a point higher!) and oV'er a 

long perloa. of tiMe\) a 3O=year bt)i'ld o that e~ra half a pclniD 

~culd not b0 ~e~ibly important in the yielGo 

Mr" FO)\1l:riR1a~~ In the e'f0ft~tMt isa~e8 were oV8r=prlced 

oulty in filling whatev~~ :rGq~i~sment8 they would have by 

simply stmying ou~ of ~he biddiXBg l&li1d waiting'*' 

»!Iro EckGE>g 'rmt m~ l;WtSiil pla@e at t1m0S o 

Obaim.alffi l?~~: Is 'Y;he~s mli'iyth1Bg f'vtheIO that lOU wan~ 

to say D l'.I1r 0 E~k @~Y 

W'" do i'0s1 tm~ th(!;) in'\Ja~tman't bmrute~ pla1 an 1mpcrtant 

rols evellil in 'Gh0 ~~t0~ of plr'1wata pl.&oemeilltso At times!) fOUl, 

kncw D thQ1 mo~ &S a middl@-man - b~k0~ = a~a B8PW9 as .~ 
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adviser to the 1sSUG~ and also to the purobasero Generollr 

speak1ng9 this is one house which is the underwr1ting house, 

o~ at least the leade19' 1~,' th~ undel'Wrl:tlftg group .". the d18 .... 

trlbutorOs field is anothe~ ,fialdo I think that service is 

to the 1nveetcF in their communlt1o The, do not fulf1l a 

very eoonomic need, as far as our purohases are oonoernedo 

Commissioner Healy: There was one po1nt that you made 

a little ear11er; I am not quite olea~ what lOur position on 

it was o 

Oommissioner Healyg I did not quite oatoh what you said, 

but it waa som@thilllg in the direot1oft of favor1ng some eort 

of un1verS&1 ~eg1w~~t~o~1 

M~() EokGl": X (lid not say iihmt I favox-ed universal regis

trmtlofto I 6&1d ~h&~ 'x co~d not $ee the legl0 10 my own 

1r!lterp:N~t~oll'A o~ tha'Q; pO)r~iolm of ~e Seouri ties A@t whlah 

6lt8mp"ea PJllivt.ll:~e plm(;lem~teo My wdexostand1ng" of the l' eaoon 

fO:i8 tim t ~CiI thf!~ ~h ~ Se@uz<>i'i7 1GiI A~t os written to proteot 

the un1nl 'U,B'i;0(i llffi\7@IS~Ol?o ~e wrl<i;eN of the Ao~ anI.( Oong1'e8S 

when it pasaed it\) ~~Clogi'Alzed ~t the~Q were s1tvat1oJ'lls of 

the initiated invs~to~a ~ho did ~ot ne0d this pl'Ote@tleno 

aCimmisGllo1iu~~ W~lyg Would YOlU £laVal? the situation under 

wh1@h all ~~O~~~C~Q of m G~~t&1~ aige with mo~e thaD a 

oer~1n ft\!lmba~ of pt!lbl51.c BQo~it;v holders whose seour1t1ea 
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elsewhere» should file ~erta1n types of finanoial information 

with the Oommission and keep it current from year to year? 

Mr 0 Ecker: JUldge Healy f) I don 0 t know that I want to 

answer that question right nowo I have not given a great 

deal of thought to the. tl) and ,. t 1s a pretty broad questlon o 

It goes a great deal f~the~ tban just the subJeot that we 

are d1so~selng he~a todayp I th1nko In gene~9 I do believe 

in full disclosure and f~ll information to the publio and to 

the buye~s of es@urities o 

Comm1ssiolale:r> Hool.yg Pemaps I mlsundeNtood :roue I 

thought you did say something along that linea 

Mro EMSx:': Wlmt I did (8&1 along tha.t line was that if 

the point of view W8!.fJI exp:r'8sseCl tbat that was the view heldv 

I ooul~ see mo~~ logic ~o th&t than the requ1~ement that all 

new iSSU0S of 8eou~~tie~ be registered even though they were 

purobaeed p~iwa~Glyo 

Oomml~sicn~~ Healyg Do you recognize the possibility 

th&t some of the®s ooiildf.!l 1;b&~ you buy Without registration!) 

whioh are p~iwt~ly Plsl.@$dll may at SOliS time subsequent to 

tha t time oomt& intio ·the g@ml(1)~l field of interstate oommeroe? 

Nro Eok0~8 X ~eoognize ~at poeslb11~tyo I d@ubt whe

ther it 1~ ~ p~b&b1li~yo 
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1nfoBil ad on that ISubJeo" than I am o . As far as our own p111'=' 

ohases are oon(jsrneO.& we have never re .... sold a privately J)lJ1'.oo 

Chairman Frank & But you have re-sold issues tbat rou 

bave purehas8c:il 

Mro Eoker: Ohl) yes p but not priv&te plaoementso· 

Chairman Frank: &110 the volume of pr1vate plaoements has 

wh6the~ theX"$ itS noi; 8Cilms likelihood that 1n the future you 

may need to d1spowe of utility securities tbat you haVG 

privately pur@has&&? 

aommissione~ Beelyg Even Qss~ing that fOU do not·d1s

pose of thw" iSlll°'i; !t fOUl-. point of V'iew that1t 1s desirable 

that you owm in 1ou~ po~~foliC s~ourit10a that are marketablel 

Mro Ecke~g Ye12 p b~ we haV$ 610 many seourities besides .. 

those that &:NJ Pl1l~.s~ p~l'Vm~01y~ tat I think: that we have 

ample market&b111ty in aad1tion ~o thoaeo 

of mil se@~i~i0@ in ~0@Wl; yemX'~o I wonder if 1t 18 not; 

tlMa* that if th@ inaURlXil@e ooiip2Ril1es deoide that the outlook 

fo~ thEi utilities which 'f;h~y P1A;r>~l3eii pFivata110 might @hdge p 
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that prudence and good Judgment would com:pel them to sell them~ 

even though t~e1 ha~ been 'p~chased privately? 

141'0 Ecker x I think that is a posslbi11t1~ I do not think 

it is a probab11ityo 

Mro Stew~~tg Pe~haps not so muCh with your oompany a~ 

with some of' ~ha emm1l0~ companies that have purchased themo 

M~o E~Q~g That ia pos~iblso 

Ch&i~ F~M g Have you anytbili'ag further p lllIr 0 E@luvx-? 

Da~o EckQxv! In coilcl~~ion, I was j'UH3t go1i'llg tG say that 

t1~ blSli@'\7® W@ 'illnd@~®~M(l and alf~ 9ymp{!l:~ht}t10 with th® Oom .... 

ID!~&~@~o~ p~blem inthi~ mm~~~~p b~t ~b&tw0 60 not fSGl 

that it should los QttsJ.ck~d in thiS! tYmY P that it does ~equ1~ 

~ 6.if'fi~\1llt pxoo~@d~~ Olm YO'ill~ p$L~l) bmt ~~'i; th0 ~PPNPl"_t0 

'WQ.y 'i;o 2~t&@k Sl,'i; i~ oIru ~ ju{lgmen~ om the fac'l;s affi\ %0 whetbGli<> 

O~ illot 8.R 0 ~ lGikg~h b&:rg&iliAi~ is p~Belliltp Qn~ not to 'l!lse thlra 

wamna of ~ol'\7!llilg YO\l!~ aiff~@~lt1p whioh I b®liewe ~ould not 

b~ to thG i~te~6@'l; of in~e~~o~a g~~~llyo 

Ocmmi~8~o~e~ ~Gmlyg ~y X ~~ o~e mo~e q~estio~? 

M~o E~Q~g Yaa p m~o 

Commi®~~on~~ H®&118 If thi® oompetitive bidding ~e 

W~1"S Pl!~ iEA f@~@e £l Sl.lThfl ~f' t~~e w@X"e no f)Xemptloil or ex=> 

o~p~l6)~ ~liil f&'i7o~ of ~0 p~1V&te plao_elm~ 11 vJ.batl) m rov 

JU\dgmSJnt p a~ ~o i ~ m effec~ orm ~~ MOMt of bonds tha't ;YOllR 

would b@ abl~ to pl2W.~~'r 

MFlo Eck@xv~ I tl'A5!.Iruk tM't w~ 'Weru6. be able ·tt?> pUl~~~S® 
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more bonds at the issued pr1ce than we are todalo We would 

make the issued price ourselves under those oircumstaftoes, and 
, 

of oourae During for investment» we VJould not have to count on 

the sprem8. that the invElstment banker must count on fop his 

.1 thirAk X migb.~ &l®o like to add Slot thl~ time tbe personal 

v1eu of ~hi~ matt~~ of privmte placements o Although I believe 

Mx:>o S~e\Jmxot: 'rhax»e hal!! b®sYl ~ompat1t!i:we bldf11ng in 

m1XDicipt&llSl ®.lmn irA X"ail~oo ~q\l1ipmmt l;~te 0 I know that 

probably you haws 'bought & ~ee1t ~y eqw.pment t:!Rllsts 'tb.rough 

a0ala~n b~ X b~l~®ve ~e f&@t i~ ~~ you have not bi~ 

in to us wSl. th thQ kfiowl@flge tlrm t he Gall 1mmeli~ tell resell p 

and oons@quoo~ly ~ cp~~"Ga at; a "fIGI7 small margin of prof1t o 
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Chamberlain 1·' hereo Waldd. fau' ca~ to t'ilsouss it? 

Mro Welner'g Mro Chairman» I would like to ask. PAro Eoke~ 

private placemG~t~D two ineurmno0 oompanies ~1~ ndt pa~tlo1pate 

because of the exis~GnoG of a commo~ diractor between the 

, 
\ 

Mro E~G~: ~~® Ao~o & To didn I p~&mumeo 

M:f'o WaiRlleK'l: 'Hlii\~ X iio lilO~ uo'W'~ btJlt woolf( not that type 

of probl~m coco 

~o EokQilX X mm (llIO~~ my ocmSlel helf'e OOxour8ctS that 

~~~t@m~~o It o&~ ba~ea on polioy ~d no~ !muo 
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Mro Weiner: Would it not be liesirabie to eiimlnate the 

possibility of that kind of problem arising, either as a 

matter ot law or polioy, through competitive bldd1ng, whereby 

fto such conaid~~tion oould be ~wged fa1rly as hav1ng been 

of' open bii1d1m.gl) ~o\Jlltl 11; no"G hmv<a been!) thenl) perfectly clear 

to &11 pr!.~tiGt; ~o!mc0m~ ~lm ~ you~ ~@mp&il7 II or anybody else 

-
be~h mo~ly &nd IGgally ba~n O~ ~&t i~s~el 

fQ~ a~ ~e 1&'iiJ is oon~~nNil®Clp ~h® px->o~ieion of law 18 that 

if 10~ have you~ i~t~~lo~ing 6i~eoto~ta\l you must have 

oomp@titiw~ bidd~o Is~u~ ~~ the Olmyton Act provision? 

Oh2~!ii1 r~li~lu S~~~iOli'l\ 10 of the Cl8.yton Acto 

~o S1iOOQ!f~ g Th0~0 Q~® &Sl rlil\llmb~xo of people in the :room 

who b&~e not hmd ~~ oppo~t~~i~1 to be hamrd, ~ obvlouSl1 

~n not be b.~m~d 1;ocxayo I wonaa~1) bafors lfoU &dJol1:Ml the 
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Mro Chamberlain, will ;rou proceed, and before lOU go ont 

would you mind stating to ~e stenographer what JOur position 

as an eXGcutiva of issuers has been? 

Formerly Vie~ Presi6ent and G@n~~l Oounsel of United 

.8otSUch -wiGWS as I mey eZp~0ae are merely iDhosa of ttn in;... 

iii-victual who h&;J.s h&6 ~Onle ~~~~isn(j1S ~Uild gems oppoxat\m1~Y fo1" 

iDhlG d1sGU@a~~~ h&a no~ yst reach@6 the pr~ p~8e w.hl@b 

X und~r®~ana ~o be sought by the mtaff in its re@ommendat1oft o 

If X have ooE'~eCltl:v lfite1'p~et9a ~h0 i"eport of the staff 9 whl~h 

X have ~0&a ~gi00 with ~r~p th® p~ima~1 objective ls t@ create 
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ex1st, that 18 to say» to oreate compet1tion between what I 

rnay oall pr1ma17 underwriters D orlg1na tors, the managers ot 

underwrltlngs D th\1;, people. in other words, who negot1a te and 

are supposed to negot1a~e with issuers and carry out the 

purohase oont~ot in respeot to WhiCh the1 later organize 

eyndloates~ 

liro Sten.l'tg I wonder if I might ask Mro Chamberlain 

a qU9stlono 

\Vhen you were president of the United Light & Powe~ COop 

dld you sell 10~ issues by competit1ve bldding? 

MrQ Chamberl&1n: Not that I reoallo 

Mro Olmmb0lfla\~li1.g WallSJ ge had quite So .number of undelb 

wrl ters wi ~ 'Cfhom we (l_l~ .. 

1'Jlro St0W&~tg With WhOiil p ohlef'17l) dld 10u dealT 

»4l1'o Chmmb0~1&1rtu ltlo@tly w1tlal Bonbr1ght & Oompanyo 

M~o Oi'iali\bef>l$J,~llilg B'tZlt /BinGe' ~t question 18 askedl) I 

may pe~hQpB be p~1vi10ged ~o ,aQY that I" have never had. and 

I do not now haw~ s!'li'lIY i1'il~s~e~~ in ~1 untterwrltero Tbatn 

perh&p~D will &~so@~.you~ q~s~~ion bette~ tha~ the dl~e@t 
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answero And 1 have no interest in it nowo 

As I interpret this rAport p in connection with the Act of 

Oongress p it hal been deemed in the publio interest that there 

should be open, ~ireot and independent competition between 

primary und~rwriterso Nowo I do not, ot course, 1n any way 

meaD to und.erestimate the impoI-tanoe of the matters that have 

been d.isoussed toii&y p but they are p I thlnkp incidental to 

the maiD ques~ion; in other WOI-dsl) it is said, Qlf you do 

this th1ng p if you create this· oompetition between p~ima1"'7 

underwriters, yO\! hur~ the investoxng if you force thi.s ~om= 

petitio~ between P~ima~1 ~d@rw~te~sp you hurt the small 

asalart3 
0 

Thoas m?~SI tTi i;hou~ So doubt f) mattexas of importance!) but 

they ar@ ~.lI'MJid@E&~l to the main 1!3EJ\llso 

Mro S~<tIW&~'G g I mm lSeJlf'JelY to mt9nl&pt p but if I ma1 

e!"&~~ 1o'lJlr iRil(i11l1g®lilce 31U\~~ ~o tbm" the~a mll be no mlsunde:r= 

IilIt&ndi~ of Cil'ill&'l pl.1lX"poGle p siKac~ ~Oral~ in the ~om geneMi11 

hav,enot BG~n thia r'O\l!gh p8.psr> which 'i;h1e slde has prepared 

me the bm~~~ fo~ m~ agsnti&p I should like to make it perfeotly 

plain th&t the &g0l!l16.& QJ;iI L§6'G OU'l; oOlilie.ins our suggestions 9 

f1r8t~ fo';rr> M axplo~,{;ion of the q\Beeri;iol'l &8 to whether OODl= 

pet1t5l.90 oonaitions exirel'i: in 'the 1nveG~ent banking business 

as now o~g.mn1z~ii. X'OX'l '{;h'i) \.mde"!"1~1Img and distribution of 

publio utility ~GO~~itisag and p seoondlYn another item of 

the ag0~d&p an 0~i~tio~ of the q~e8tioft uh~the;rr> there ~ 
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Oha1rman Frank: 
I I 

(Interpos1ns) Mr~ Stewart~ I do not 

th1nklt 1s necessary for you to make this statement 0 The 

wi tness ita not unde:r cross=examllU1tiol'lo You can bring ou, 
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YOUi' point latero ! 'think lIaro Chamberlain should be allowed 

to' prooaod ~le~s you have. some apGoitio question you want 

to direet to himo If you ha"i10 soma answer to his oomments!} 

~hs Commi~SJio~ will be a.~ligh'i;~ to h0&r fgeom you at length 0 

M&y !G~g®st thm~ you allow M~o Cbmmberla1n to go on until 

Gh0.1x<i1&Ril F~l?i1k g l'G~!) btll'i; X ~hililk YOUlf manne7f of approach 

at th~ mCilme~~ i~ QPp~a@lllilll\g h~e'kl5l.i%g, which has·.not been 

!ndulged 11m 1llp to lillOY.'Jo If 1Cil'ill WM~ to ask & question at 

some applPOp:&"j\£),~@ tfua~ as to) l2lome m1J.t~er that liro Ohambe~1ain 

Mro 5tewmrt o ~t ~~ poss~bla ~het before I h&ve concluded I 

me.y oo~e~ ~h0 m&t'GGN whic:Jh he mUll in mlnc9.o I was attempt1ng 
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competition &s the law oontemplated and contemplates does 

presently ex1st between p~lmary underwrlterso That requires 

an exam1nation of the faots an~ a finding in respeot to the 

faots o 

Then, OIl' oou~s, if it does not aXist and thls.Commission 

dooms it to be 1tG duty to @a~se i~ to exist» it it oan do 

GO II the vmole ~ing might OOMG to M end» but if the Come 

mlss~o~p haVing found t~t it 6002 not ex1st~ oonclu~es that 

if it should b~i~g !t into 0x1~t~~~® it woul~ do ad~1tional 

l'1.aHiil to otha~ paepla» and it hdYi aiaCil'et~oill in the matteFI) 

'i;hGlll i~ might go Oli'll into th0SlS inciRental ane'{ oollm taral 

m:m'i;tG~o 

I th~~0~o~0 p~opo~@ to ai~c~~$ f1~st What I ©OnaideF 

to b® the p~lma~ q~astio~o 

The find~ of ~® @taff i~ @ltilm~ 8!nd scaroaly subJe~t 

~o m~8int0~~QtQtio~o ·X ~e&d ons 86nt&n~e 1~om page 4l p ana 

than I p~po~s to ~sad &~o~h@~ ~~nt9nOG ~rom ~es 9 and 100 

In it~ c~~luQio~ ~O~ pmge ~o the staff says 8 

QThe 1~~~8~~~~ ~~k~g b~~1ne~G 1~ Obaraoter1zed by 

eon@ent~tio~ of mefiagGWs~t Qfid ~d@~~lting of new security 

lSenlllS8 iEn thI(J hmIrulll8 of& xoeb!.~i;vsly f@u f1me and by a 

daf1n1te ab~@n@~ of f~e~ ma~~@t compatitloR o e 

Now 0 &~ I con~aive i~» th0~e i~ a fin~ingt a flnding 

'thmt this OOJliKiji~rm5!,oXil!) I thiM\) uro~t faal itself definitely 

~d~~ ~he 8~ty to ~® ~aG~ the ~t&tu~eo 
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Ohairman Frank& You understand p of course, that the 

Oommission has not mQde that f1n6~o That 1s the stattUs 

oplnloD o 

, 

MFa Olmmberl.&5.I.n: C~i"taiXilly 0 I am speaking only to the 

attempt to lBl!ppe~~ ~h18 fint11ng o I only propose to @all atten-

tiOD to 1. t in 'i;fisco'rnX:>rJGl 0'1 what Y have to say 0 

'alon~ :beG m200getl i1~&,:il.y 81 p~1f'oelii1t of all first ... graf'le, 

manQg~ :f1egl(~f~G~(1 bema 5\;~S\1!~fJo 5milQ,f»1,I> ainoe its found.". 

t1~Bt=-g:fQ8.e v mA\li'nJlfaoturing ana oommMie&tlon bond issue., 

.and 70 pe~ce~~ of ~h~ ~imil~ publi@ ~tl11ty lssue8 0
1 

'rheX"® wo\llld Q0~ ~o b® taomfJ @lrppO~ for the finding ot 

the staff ~h2t ~hG~e ~3 m h~vy @On@ent~tloD of its busl= 

Oha~ 1t~lmkg X am pxo.~0fi to Stl,. in 111'0 Stewart 99 

beMlf ~t h® mel gi,{;lffi~(§ja®& 'Who Jlm1 ~11~~g0 that!) Olf at 
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least want to discuss ito 

Mro Chamberlain: 1'08 0 I now propose to speak as an 

lssuer p that is to oa1; as one who must of necessity from his 

experienoe feel as an lssue~ fee130 

In the buslnesa conducted by public ut1l1tles p every 

consumer that we ~e~e lives his life under oonditions of 

open competi tioImo 'fhat 1s t1R.US in respeot to the professional 

men 0 it is tr1AS in I'8Spect to me~ch&nts, the laboring men!) 

c~f~~man, mnR ee?~ain1y ~rue in respect to agrl@ultureo 

Whl&t we pmy fo~ monGY mf~ec'i;l! the ooarge that we lll!I.ke to 

tho~~ oon~~~~~o ?be prioe we ~y ante~s d1reet11 into the 

~'Ge 1.;h&t ~sy M'i1l!l1.; pay» mnrl. I fOlf on~ eM Ele6 no remson why 

theg~ @Ofig~®CQo in ~a~ po~tion of the obarge they pay for 

ssrv1ce that ~ep~~~ent~ th@ ~~® of moneyo sbould not bave th0 

~6t'Va1Amg~ of @ompQ~iti(m Jl!~t s.~ 1El.'\llOO as anyone e14u,o Aft SF 

ml10 W~ (xo mm.intQ5l~ in thi~ comtlt'lY wmt we &rEt pleased t@ 

0011 /3, fxoOG 000~omYD &SmCi Gl geod ~ml1 of us b&ve had a g:Nat 

deal to Q&Y ~bCl\1\~ i~ in 'i;h® lmllll~ 8 or 10 1earsl) but I 40 not 

~cn@etle tlw. t fci!. f':loQS economy 1m ach1®ws6 by a free economf 

whi@n appl~~8 o~ly ~c & p&~t of th~ peopl~ of the united 

StstS~D but &CG~ not ~pply ~o ~ oa~ai~ ether part of the 

p90ple o MCi (j)ft~n~im~ 1t l:il2~ S~~Gii to me that those who 

most lotadly (t~d ffi ~y~tGm of f~e 6@cnom:r a" most relu@= 

tant to mpply i~ to th3~~ ow~ ~~erpr1ae8o 

New!) X go f~the~o I think it i~ of vast importan@6 in 
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the ma1ntenance of a free eoonomy to have a reasonable numbeF 

of strong p vigorous and openly compet1ng primary underwriting 

houses. and w1thout enoumber1ng th1s reoorda I think I can make 

that ve17 olear!) and vary ea81110 

Atter all!! \'178 are eo great lndustr»1aJ. nation and we mast 

bave, and there 1s a oons.tant demand forD new oapltal o Now, 

what an intolerable situation it would be if there exlsted 1n 

th1soountry only - and I say this only br way of an ~~plep 

you, understand p a.nd only to make the example co it thers8x1st

ad 1n this oountx»y only ODe great t strong t primal'1 un('terwrltlng 

hou'seo ,It 1s not anexaggarat10n to say that that ~u8e 'QOuld 

dlreot tlie complete ds'Vslopment of the nation; it oould 8~y 

that 'Ioould Mve money anI'{ it, could say that mY' comp$t;ftor 

,~uld not havemoneyo an~ i~ oould find m&n1're&8onsfcr 'tbato 

It could say who djculd Cleml in sso't!r1t1es o 

And I have ~hol!gh't as I have listened to these small-er 

houses ooulH ~~y to ~1 one of those deale~8 pr801se11 Wba~ 

he colald MVQ ixa the vmy of aaowlties to 8611" they oculd 

bui.ldmg up a 8ubQ1~t11!11.1 e~d honOlX"&ble business II in the uno

~mmmel$d 6.1sc~e~ion of' ems lnd1viClWl!.1 they could take hie 
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business ent1rely away from him by refusing him the right to 

part101pa~e in t~e selling of groups of seourit7 1ssues o 

o 

1s avery ~e&son on ~h.e part of Congress to attempt to see to 

1 t through !Some :rsgW.mtoll"Y body that this business does RO't 

writ1ngo 

I ~ glad to haw~ had ths opport~i~y to d1scuss th18 9 

V1gC~lP.B p~~~:v m(1G~xo5!.t1iUg b@ln~al1:t ... I want to go to some 

of the mc1tlemi;al eV'ilta t:lh1oh i~ 115 urged would arise should 

an attempt be mm~~ to f~~o@ ~he issuanoe of publio utility 

They f~llp I ~i!lakp fe.ir>ly \lln'{16~ three heads g ODe 18 

t~t the p~1Ga ~&t the ut11i~1 would reoe1ve for its seGuri-

1oul~ fo~ me to ~mpi"6hend thi~ argumen~9 because atter al1 9 

~a o~ly pi"i@® a utili~~ could ~ecaiV'a ~oula be th0 or~ce 
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fixed by oompetltiofi p and. thEli 1s the" pri,)'e) the" utility pays 

tor ever7~h1ng it buysp it 1s the prioe the oonaumeF pays 

for everything whioh tba oons~er burso But I have not found, 

it possible to be gre&~11 imp~essed with the arguments made 

here toliay in that E'egmrtio 

Afte~ all ~ if fA banking house, or m. gro12lp of banklng 

houses pays too mueh D the penalty is its owno No one needs 

to buy secux-1tles from tbemo 

tendency along that li~e will be foun~ to oorreot ltselfo 

Ano~hGr thing: After &11 ~ the price of a securl ty 1161 a 

b~ the cO~I"eot m&3l.~k<at pI"io~ of fA s601.l\I''i~y today may not be 

th~ o02fr~c:ri; mm~k~~ p~ios a WGa1L from todmy \) &nd the~e never is 

a co~~eot ~I"k~~ pI"io~ illil a Slllpport68. maxt:et p as was 80 01ear11 

this mo~ tham. &lii\ illiW~~t;m~m~ ~kel?o In all the years in 

mtlM X ~rn~ to ~e ili1'VGB'{;MeFb ~ m!\~st€J D I hart 1t boma in upon 

me that we Mll!St g®~ ou~ ltJ£lusm G\ll1; quickly in order that the 

bankS? omn a.l®PCBS of them immedi.&1iel:v upon the signing ot 

~a'ij\sa the lnwestolr' is the f'~llow ~t gets it and he is the 

~Gllc~ ~ha~ ~~ it if the ma~ket goes dowfto It W&s in the 
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lnterest of the bankerp and I do not say· t~at or1tioally, be-

cause atter &11 9 it 113 the business of investment bankers to 

turn their seouri ty 1ssues over Just as qu10kly as they oan p 

but· I do say that it is not an argument support1ng the con-

tent10n that the investment banke It 18 looking after the 1n-

terest of the 1SSU6~ in ~08pect to this market pr1ce 1n that 

get tm~1arut m);?;b itD it m~gb~ m~M Dial JMJll~o He is not engaged 

1ft ~he ~sin@@s of i~ves~i~g mO~~YD b~t me~el1 in the business 

of mmr.t0ti~g se@11Fi 't1~~o 

Now D I ~~~la l~~ to @o~@ ~o th® ~ue8t1on of 1ndentureso 

I @onfsQs the~ tj'lSLSj ®om~ ~@\GolffilQbm0iit with which I heard this 

tes~1mo~y t6dQy m~ to ~G w~~~~~ ot p~lvate negot1atlon a8 . 

iiil tl:m t ~e r:>SCCrtl of indsnt~e8 mnf{ of securities under the 

aystam ot pr1~ta negot~t1on is oe~tainlJ not suoh as to make 

O~e e~ppOQS th&t W9 &~S goi~g ~to name18a~ eW11e if wa depart 
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from 1 t illl the manner indicated in this reporto 

Have these gentlemen who speak so confidently of the 

safeguards which ·oome to ~e small investors under the system 

of private negot~t1ona forgotten the years 1929 to 19331 Hawe 

they f'oz;>gotteIm thra iMtmlemb1e b&d indentures that came to 

light v tbG co\m'i;10~g a~f0g\l!&F'Ciii'J)g prov16ion~ which safeguarded 

no on@p th0 f2Q~ of ~~ing~ G~t~&~~S so palpably false &6 

to hmve b0~n ~poaaibl~? 

OOmmiraEljlOllffi~:&,> HIS~1 g 'lOla ~y tl:!@" ~Qfeguaxoded fto ona't 

Mxoo Ch&trobai'lmiiil g I g&id 'i;h~X'I~ WS~0 somG tha.t safeguanied 

no O&'ll®o 

~omm.5l.ISI85l.elll\a~ H~yg W0x-eill D t th0:&'>0 ii1iWilY of them that safe.,. 

gwa~~a thIS 'i;:MJ!a~~~ Ma nobody el~e'i' 

Bli'o ~m~~lQilQl g 1'a8 0 Th@];Qa 'f.le~e &11 oX' those earnings 

6tatemSlQl~a ~at pasID~a th~ugh p~iv&~e negotiations WhiCh were 

GO palpel.'i'9Jl1 fSll@~ th&~ the) slight&~t s(5JX"Utiny base({ upon sound 

~ea80~ m~®t hmw® 8isclo~sd th®~ f&l~e ~ractero Did the 

p~1'i'ate Sl.n'V~~'iDol?~ of '5h~ Un5l.i;~ S}~a'i;es filOt bmy many hun~eds 

of millio~~ of aoll&~g wo~th of fo~~i~ bonds Wh1Gh g by aD1 

prooess of :f'&t~oMl ~OOflOliliiigp ImMlt l:w.ve been. known to be 

obligatiol!i\s Which co\lllii fiot b® M0-G'r All of this oocurred 

unde~ th0 ®~at~m of privomta negc~$)atSl.oli'lp and our memories are 

$0 1Bh0rt tbai; W~ now ~e~h: ... that is 1;0 say fI there are those 

who &p~l'6R1~ly ~@ek to lw.'Y'® lata ~uppose that tb&t system meana 

~hs pm~ of s~fe~1 to i~~ea~o~ap ~d anothG~ system th0 path 
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I have not o&ll~ a~tentlon to t~ese things to revive 

unhappy memories or to be unpleasant8 I have called attention 

to them n Mr>o Clm1rmmnl) beeauGe they are simple truths!) and 
, 

they shad p in ~y opinion 9 a vast 111uminatlo~ upon this sugges-

t~oD that ths smmll lnwea~o? is to fln~ his proteotion in 

private negoti&tio~o 

But I migh~p I thlnkp fmi~11 not have spoxGn of it at 

the ~@o~ of ~v~~ ba~1ng hOU8G a~andm open to any lssue~ 

Qho OhOO&0~ to av&il him~~li of th0 serv1~el ot any expert 

50 ~ if that i® 'G:rRll1S S) thran thGflS certS!.1nly can be no 

ol.atJD th&li the p:&"iv@.t~ in'V(:H'fto~ will be oompletely dep~1v.eci 

of the aa~io~~ of th~ invs~~ment ~e~o In engineering = 

lBmenglncatalC"illlg fi~ to d®sigxn a pO'iffexo house or a str\ioture 

and than au 1~m'V'0 to 'h1ii 1llpOIlil i tl) and theN 1s no impropriety 

in 1'5 if' 'the biliding is open a.nd mboveb@&~o I see no reason 
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why any issuer 1s not perfeotly w1thin his rights in seeking 

the advioe and assistance of an investment banking house and 

paying fo~ it and latexo offering that issue at publio sale 

and perm1~ting ths inve~tment banking house to bid upon itD 

Billa. cert~iialy llmleas lhavtS X'Sl.iled to observG ltD 1~ a cal's=

ful reading of this repo~tD th~re is nothing in it that oon= 

~empla~a6 mny oth~~ poli@yo 
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After ~l~'Jl 1 t is hR.Y'o.17 :f'a:l~ as one who ha.a r.apresp.n-t;ad. 

~.~al.l~~B & it if! h~.rd~.y. fai!" tC' ~sfH.~e th.3.t 1 t j.~ th~ !.ntentlon 

of the lss·.~sr to p'V.t out bad. bon~s~ After p.ll, th~:r h.nv~ to 

,.j.Vfi wi tb thp. proper>tyo The aX0el~t1ve who is w1 th it hopes. 

to have a f1t~lre and a p1.eaAant "net,. He wants his p!"Operty to 

succeed and h~.s credit· to be maintainedr Nothing la so important 

toa Browing industry as its ~~ditp and it is not fair to assums p 

I thi~k9 that t.he issue~ ewen if he were permitted to write his 

own ticketll wcmld se'i; about to write Ell. loo~6 and weak thing 

tJ\at. w~w.d 7."liin his el"'8dS.t.. 1.n that respect; he has h1~ own 

interest to s er'iYe!l ~yus~ the S8J.ne as ~a lnvestmen't 'be.nkare 

haveq, 

Those ar~ tv."('I ~f the p~j.rlcipaJ. avilp. whicl't 8.R I understand 

it it is COl'lt~n.d0C!. w!tll follow i.f the Oomm.ifHJion tf'·l\:es th'~s 

a.1,,,l;~.on ~erm~~J':"..g to prevent \L~d'l.lO c(\nC)$n~rat1on of tbFt bus3,ft9f.1ff 

of· the 'Dr.if:!9.I7 1.1rrud.6:r-mri ~eX"s D 

X oorn$ tha~ to ~e small daalarso I do not want to pretend 

to be an expf31~'ij; in that r~spect:" b'Qt 1. can ()ert.alnly ~f.t~ some 

e.dwan'i"oagss t.o 'lAb." ftmaller t1.eal~r~ in this systamo which they do 

not ha.~eo perhaps., Mder a. s,s'l;am of private negotiationD and 

one of these is I think 9 ~.nd I speak now frol'l th~ exper~"en()6 of 

an iS8u.er p I think one of the most certain ways to get rid of 

private pl.9.GeMe~t ~s to ha.ve cOMpetitiv~ b1ddllI1g in the prlmarr 

sale of' seo'Jri'ties o After alII) I as a direotor have ~ed in the 

past seven or eight ~~a~s~ ! have Vigorously urged seweral times 
f) 
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tha~ a pri~ate pt:aoement be sought v ana for theperfeotly 

s1mple reason that it seemed t~ me that when we oould' go 

d1rectly to an 1nsuranoe oompany w1th a high-grade 1ssue 

based upon our exoellent credits that it would be 1n a war 
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a wastage of the companyUs assets to pay 2 percent or 2 po1nts 

to an lnve s tmen t banke r when we oo~d do the th1ng practioall,. 

for nothlngo 

Now if this competition comes into effect and the spl:eads 

deoline as everyone here seoms to believe they will p then you 

have the one answer possible to private placement 9 1n my oplnlono 

So I come back~ Mro Cha1rman v if I may be permitted to do so, 

to the original premise that it seems to me tb.a t the important 

issue to be Tirst dfatermined here is whether or not there has 

been or is a ta~defio1 towa~ an ~due conoentration of this 

busi~ess of primary 'OO'Aderwrit1ngl) which atter all is the basls 

of all the sewrities busl~esso I might say and perhaps be 

pa~onad for sa1ing that to me @n this record of peroentages 

if they 8I"8 ~a I) and I of c@'@rse have no knowledge of that 

exoept as is C(mtaiiu.x1 in this reportl) that upon this record 

of percentages covering a period of fiwe ~earsp it does seem 

that oompetitlo~ as be~w®e~ origina~rs haa not flourlshed p to 

say the leasto 

And in conoludingp let me perhaps say this e that I do not 

understand 'that whai; one gentleman raferrsd to as the flerce 

competition of the market place is the competition that we are 
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th(1 l"~"wl('dge as to what theY' ought to· b1do Of' courS8~ 

that ls right.. They look over all of the sales which are on a 

oompe 1;1 t1 Vet ba~l:;1, jOtl u.ndi;':~.:; ts.nd!) all the sale s wh1 ch have 

taEan plaoh upon a free oompetitive basis == they look them 

I th·Q ~,- 11/1 ..... ....... ~., r~;.J. ia Cha.irmanj) I think of noth1ng elseo 

head of a u~i11ty company!) whether it was his practice to qel1 

his seourities a~ a~otlon at that time or through private 

nagctla t1o~~ 

Mro Chamberlain: That was not the custom then p and in the 

the t.en years that ha\?e followed D I have observed a great deal 

anu I have reaChed oer~ain oonclusions!) but I will tell you that 

we sold ~O~ds a~ publio auo~ionf) if that will answer ~our 

qU8st1oilo 

Mro Dray tong I just wailted to know it that was :your 

praot~oeo 

1ItIro Ohamberlain: I donn t know of anyone in those dals 

selling bonds in this sort of oompetition that 1s talked of hereo 

X donUt know of anyone doing ito 
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Mro Stanley-g May lsa1 just one word~ because there 

was a reference by Mro Chamberlain to the bus1ness done by 

our f1mo I would l1ke to say that we 1ntend to have the 

f1gures as to the so=called concentrat1on whiCh we would 

l1ke to present in due course.. I might also say that I am 

prepared and intend to discuss this quest10n of concentration 

referred to by Mro Chamberlain» because I understand it 1s not 

yet on the agenda? 

Chairman Frank: You will have an opportunity to discuss 

that pointo 

Mr .. Stanl61:: :. might add that in my memorandum. furnished 

two ,.as:r·s ago to ,the Tempt)re.ry National Economic Comml ttee!) 

X stated tha~ compatitiwe conditions did exlst g and I state 

so today\) and X am prepared to go into further details as to 

how they e XiSl;o ~ 

M%"o Ohamberlain: Mro StanleYD I hope that you will assume tI 
A 

the. t I ha we ohal"gsd you with anything? I ,am. speaking no t as to 

What may be the ~ac'i;a @r what you may be able to show to be 

the fa()'~s D b'a1lt I am speaki~ as to what the staff has oonoluded 

~o be the facts in this reporto 

DJLro Stanlslg I quite unders~d that your referenoe is to 

things in the raporto My point is that those figures do not 

go far 6li'lougho 

WIro DeM~ I want~ this time to ask Mro Ohamberlain a / 

f~w quaetiofiS p if it ie too lateY 
~ 
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".~ "'''''''''''''')'' ..... ~ r.' ", »'l J. "'loU'.,,,,. 'tt .1, ... ("' .... I •• 

1"c'\.·!" r .... ~ 1 -' ,.,.. .. 

t7.01d •. 

Mro Ch9.J1lberl(i1.n~ Bonbr1ght and Company dominated me at 

that t1ma'f 
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to submit blds o I th1nk we d1scussed underwrit1ng problems 

w~ ttl Qth~r bankerso 

Mro Dean: D1d you sell the securities at prices that 

you thought were too low from the standpo1nt ot the issu~r? 

Mro Chamberlain: Oh p resp we dido 

Mro Dean: Was it not vour duty as an off1cer to gat 

the highest price that you could? 

Mro Chamberlain: The highest pr1ce we could get was one 

we thought was too lowo 

Mr 0 Dean: Why didn 0 t you ask for compe t1 t1 ve bldding? 

Mro Chamberlain: What is that" 

Mro Dean: \Vhy didnBt you seoure competitive bidding? 

Mro Chamberla1ng I will have to say to you~ - I will 

have to disavow any right on my part to manage that 0 I was 

merely a wice presidentD I did not handle the f1nances o I donftt 

know wD.:.I' but it was not the custom then as you knowo This was 

15 or 18 fears ago and much ~as happened since then to ohange 

my mindo I am perfectly frank about 1 to X have changed my 

mind on a lot of thingso 

Mro Deang But you were a direc~or of those companies at 

the time" 

Mro Chamberlain: Yes p I waso 

Mro Deang And you would not have voted for a price that 

you though t was unfair? 
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tiro Dean:' Yell' have vote'd t6r a pr1ce that you thought 

was unfa1r? 

Mro Chamberlain: Oh p :res p . I would beoause we had to 

have the monayo 

Mro Dean~ But you could gone to competitive bidding 

a t the time '1 

Mro Chamberlain: Possibly sop but what that would have 

done I donUt knowD but! want ·to make it perfectly clear that 

there are often times whe~ men must pay for monel what the1 . . 

think is unfairo I have done ito We have paid 10 percent for 

MonerD and let me s81 to you that despite the belief I once 

held that it was a gt'eat advantage to an issuer to stiok to one· 

banker because that banker would then come to his r6soue when 

times got bad!) I never had the exparieX'Aoe of having a banker 

ooms to my rescue at all p and ther~ is a reason for that and 

I do not oritioize bankers fo~ thato I should have known 

better mys~lfo They cannot come to your rescue when times are 

bad p because the1 are just as bad off' as rou are and sometlmes 

a lot worsso That is not their business~ they do not loan 

money: they. simply buy securities when there is a quick marketp 

and I can tell you from 25 years of experienoe that they do not 

buy seourities unless they deem the market ripe for a quiCk 

~ower!) and no matter how bad1r you need the mone7p you wonOt 

get ito 

Mro Deang If there is no diffsMnce 1nthe pric() here 
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between the pr1ce that 10U get for competit1ve b1dding and the 

pr!oe ~t YQll: ~et on negot1ated sales.". and the data on both· 
I' V!- ~ 

s1des seems to be oonolusive ~ 1f it ls· your real question 
1\ 

hera whether or not there is sufficient compet1tion among 

investment bankers p so that an issuer 1s tree to turn to Whatever 

investment banker it pleases in order to get the possible price 

for its seouritles~ 

Mro Ohamberlain: I did not expect to d lscuss that parUcm-

1ar phase ot oompetl tion p but I am quite glad too I think there 

1s some dlfferenoeo I think a Government might deem it to be 

its dutr to sse tha~ free economy we~ maintained even if both 

sldes to the transaotion were willing to olose ito In other words D 

if I am selling the issues of a public utility companY' and if I 

insisted that I was going only to one banker regardless of ihe 

fact that ano~er one oame to me and sald9 ~I will give you more 

money for your bonds than this banker does ow and I refuse to do 

3. til I think it might be a matter of canoer&! to Government under 

a system ot free aconomyo 

Mro Dean: I think it lsp but in the situatlo" Where one 

banker oWiled all of your stock and dominated YOUp toda.y that 

condition could not exist unless it was a holding oompanyo 

Mro Ohamberlain: Yes& but you might have a board of directors 

that came under that; wouldn D t you? 

Mro Dean: Well p that would come under Sections 6 and 7 
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~~ t.qwa.~ the pr1nc1ple o~ Go~ernment. ~t resul ted 1n the estab-· 

l1shment of a Commission such as tb1so I think that the small 

investor has needed its protect1on for a long t1me o 

Mro Dean~ l·am for that 100 peroent, and I am for t~e 

Commisslon J and I am for all the laws that the7 administero 

Mro Ohamberlain~ Perhaps I did not understand your ques~ 

tiono 

Mro Dean~ But it is not possible today for a banker 

to domlnata a publio utility oompanyunless he 1s registered as 

a holding comp~1 

Mro Ohamberlai~g 'lhat is the sort of seourities that are 

under oonsidGratio~ here v as X unde~stand ito the seourities of 

reglste~d p~blic holdi~ compan1sso 

Mro DSMg Md it is not possible. for an lnwstment banker 

'(;0 be on the boaro (jJf MY pmblic utili t:r oompany under the 

Mro Dean~ So that at the p~eB~nt time there is no 

possibl11~Y of an lnweatment.banker dominat1ng the board of 

Mro Dsang How oan it dominate it unless by a stock 
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of investment bankers 1s astonishing·o (Laughter) 

Mro Dean·g Do you think investment bankers are bright~r 

than the management? 

Mro Chamberlain& I have always been impressed» if you 

want to know =~= I am an old fellow now and out of business -~ 

but I have always been impressed with the manner 1n ·which the 

banking lnterssts of New York draw awfully amart 10ungsters 

into their se~loeo 

Mro Dean: Isn 0 t that true of the utilities alsop and 

1 sn 0 tit trme of anything today? 

Mro Chamberlain: We get what the bankers donOt geto 

Mro Dean: You got along pretty well o didnu t you? 

Mro Ohamberlain: Ye80 

personally participate in th9 preparation of registration state= 

menta? 

M~o Ohamberlain~ Ohl) no~ thank God" 

Mro Dean~ ai~oe the Seourities Aot has gone into effect p 

did you perso~ly partioipate in the preparation of Trust 

I~dentmr~s or qualifioations under the Trust Indenture Aot' . . 

Mro Ohamberlain: I gave out before thato NO'fi I did not o 

Mro Dean~ Do you think it 1s possible to prepare one of 

these reg1stra~ion statements and quallff a trust indenture 

wi th all of the war10us inl'7'estment bankers who might waih't to 
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s.ndpQ~~t qf ~e~ng general cGu¥lsel of the ls~uep'let us say? 

Mr~ Chamberlain; I ha~e t~Qught sOe 'Mro Deans because 

as I mderstood the business -- I may be wrong about this =.-

but I have supposed sOp beoause in the days when I was aotlvs 9 

one ba.nking house inltiated.~ or you might say that he worked 

up the deal ll and. the othl3I' hO'lllses went right along with him, 

and of co~rse all of the dealers would take seourities and 

sell them from any of the recognized investment banking 

houses D so I have assumed·that that condition continued and 

that ~6f contin~ed to do thato 

Mro Dean: You know today that tm.der the Trust Indenture 

Aot that oe~tain ~rus~6es having certa1~ rsla t10nships with 

~darwri~er8 would be disqualified from being a trus~es' . , 

M~o Deanx NowD in getting one of these issues readr9 

~e issuer worud natui"ally want to pick out his own corporate 

~rus'Gee and work O'i!t the provisions of the trust Wenttllre and 

Mro ~hamberlain: I never have supposed that the relat1on..

ship be~an the trust ilnldenture and ~e ~ste~ was so part1cu= 

larly close or so particularly lmportanto Any good trust 

company I think would ssrve the purposes of an lssue~o 

Mi"o Dsan~ But today that 1;rustee might be cU.squalifled 

if there ware certain relationships _"""'" 
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Mro Dean: So that if the underwriter that was the high 

ranking bldder stood in oertain forbidden relationships to the 

, trustee» they would 61 ther have to throw the bid out or throw 

the trustee out? 

Mro Chamberlain~ Here is the way that I have assumed 

that 1 t worko Le'C us say that I am an issue:r under these 

oiroumstances . ==' I am just applying my old experience 0 I would 

of oourse look at the market carefully to see' whether there was 

a marketo beoause there is no use 1~ going to New York to sell 

vour securities if there is no marketo we all know thato Then 

if X could not aatls:i:'y myself'!) and I probably oould notoas to 

what wes '(;he basi; type of secur! ~ lmCiel" the circumstanoes to 

sell 0 I would ~efi ~ake it up -~= X am speaking about what I 

would do if ~s w~re in effeo~ ~ ... I wOuld then undoubtedl:y 

go to someo~e whose advice and judgment I ~alu&dand w1~ ~om 

X CO~d ha'7s pleasant Nla:i;5!.ons 0 and I would discuss it wl th . 

thew 0 'J:ha'lJ would Wllque~ticmably as things now stand be an 

inwsstment banking hOUlseo I might discuss i t with two invest=. 

ment bank1!i1g hous®s and get their idsaS ll and for that I would 

be willing to pay of course II beoause I would not expect them to 

giwe me their tims without pay" When I had gotten that done g 

then I wo'Ulld make the deoisioil wi'Gh their advice as to what sort 

of' sscuri ty ought to be soldo And I theft wouldreglster 1 t 

~ds~ a~ch oi~oums~~ces as to make it right a~d thanprooeed 

wi ~'h t;he 8,clwrtisel1!l,Bl!t of ito That is the way it has visUalized 
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1tself in my mindo 

Chairman Frank: Mro Dean is aSlt1ng this specif1c ques-

tion: A suooessful bidder under a oompet1tive bldding system 

might be an underwriting house whioh had a forbidden relation

ship under 'the Tx-ust Indenture wiih the trustee that had been 

seleoted by the i66u~r prior to the time the bids were 1eto 

and Mr~ Deane s quesliion is wouldnQ t that create a grea.t d1ft!-

I do not think Mro Ohamberlain knows the statute~ 

and X think I can answsr by saying that I do not believe it 

would c~a'{;e any g:reatdiftioul tYll because we have had the 

problem wi'{;bin the last two weeks of where diffioulties arose 

and the issuer was able to find another trustsso He had tOD 

and he dido 

Mro Dean: But\) 1V!ro Ohairman\) asswne that the letting 

had bee~ made O~ the basis of 30-rea~ 3 percen~ bonds with 

~z as the ~S~6v and ce:r>tain people having great oonfidence 

in that ~ 'i9l"\ls'i; oompa.ny had d.e~ided to put ln a bid knowing 

that that particular barut being the trustee would have a great 

effect upon certain lnvestorso Then the investment banker 

making the highest bid would be found to be 1n one of the 

forb~ddan relationships 'with the trus~e8v so we would have to 

throw out the top bid or the ~s~e woVlld have to reslgno 

WoUldnUt you then have to have a rs-le~tlng? 

Chairman Frank: I think we are getting down to minutiae 

of the rul,e 0 I think'.1 t is unfair to ask Air 0 Chamberlain thB. t 
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Mro Dean: I have no further questionso 

Cha.irman Frank: Had you completedl.l Mro Chamberlain? 

Mro Chamb'erlain: Yes!) airo 

Chairman Frank: Do you have some other person who 

were to be heardT 

193 

Mro S~wart: I merely attempted to say a little while 

ago that we had attempted to discuss the problems =-
Chairman Frank: (Interrupting) I understandD Have 

you any ?tner people that you want to be heard? 

Mro Stewa.~: If you will ask those who cannot be here 

tomorrow to speak now? 

Ohairman Franlt~ , Will anybody who won l1 t be here tomorrow 

and wishes to saY' something now spe~k up? 

STATEMENT OF JOHN Co LEOO p JRO!l 

of MacKubin!) Legg & Company!) Baltimore!) Marylando 

Mro Legg: I do not wish to re-open.any oontroverslal 

subjects\) and X am g'oing to be very shorto 

Chairman Frank:' Why no i;'f 

Mro tegg: X lmlow 'that the hour is getting late and that 

you all want to get away.. I have no an1b~ief to file with 

fOUD but simply some notes that I made on the train coming 

owerp but ifil xoas,ding this report of the dep&rtmelnt 9 s there were 

& few t;h~ngs that I felt I was not in full agreement with that 

X would like to take upo 
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!he thing that :f hesitated to bring up was the pOint 

of whether or not if the COmI!lission should decide to have 

oompeti ti va bldding for holding compan:r bonds 0 whether or nC?t 

that might lead to competitive bidding tor other secur1tleso 

I am aware of' :rOlAr explanation and aware of the fact that there 

1s not anything in the Aot now which would lead to that 9 but 

I have had a long number of yea~s of experlenc~ 1n this busi

ness and I Imow how one thing leads to anothero 

Chairman Frank: May I just call this to your attention? 

Under tha very Ac't which we are disousslngo th1s Oommission is 

requireJd to determiYile whether a seourl t1 meets the standards 

of adequa~ relation to the seourit1 struotureD to ~e earn1ngs» 

Or whe~her it will be de~r1men~al to the lnvestor p and so on g 

whe~er the epr6ads are 1"air and the 11keo '!'hat statute has 

been on the books and has been in operation since 1935 = over 

have bee~ ~ppl11ng those standardso I have heard as :ret no 

augges.tion tha~ the same standa~s be applied to the secur1ty 

companies other than utility companies!) so that it fOU are 

~X"l'6C~ ~hat such an. example wotild permeate to seourities of 

ether oorporations!> it oertainly would be wery slow in operat-' 

ililg D" and why it shomd be so in cOMect1on with this partioular 

probleM of whstber a sGcuri ty should or should not be sold 

compstitiwe11 r do not understa~do 

In other words I' ~e .?re de$'.linC' t l/. 
"<.:> nc w.&.th an OY"d.ii'll8.r:v corpora= 
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t10n but a regulated. oorporation!> a type of oorporat10n whlch 

has been regulated in this country for manYD many 1earso Stand

ards have been ereoted by Congress with respeot to themo Nobody 

1s suggesting that those same standards be taken OTer and 

applied ~lsewhe~ef) a.l thoug h they have been operated for f1Te , 

rears 0 

Mro Legg: I have the feeling that because oompetitive 

bidding has been so limited that you really have not had 

enough examples for investorsp ge~eral111> to know whether or 

not the;r think it is a fair thingo You have g1ven a veI'7 small 

number of oompanies who under your New England laws have to have 

this competitionn but if it works out that you do demand 

oompetitive bldding p it would certainly be because you thought 

it was fair and in the besi; lnl;ereB~s of the publio and lnvestorso 

Ohairman Frank: In utili t1esa 

!lIra Legg: How could it work in utility bonds and not work 

in other bo~ds1 If a thing is fair for one brand of securltles 9 

namely 9 the bo~ds or securities of publio utility holding 

oompa.n1es o oertainly ~at same th1~ would apply to industrials 

and gelf!eral oorpo~a.'~e oo1itds1 

Chairman Frank: T"nere are lots of other standards in our 

8 ta tute which Oongre 88 has fel t were applicable to utUi t7 

compan~es f) and they have been working out with considerable 

fairness for fiwe 1ea~j) and yet no one has suggested tha~ they 

be applied to induotl"ials", I wonat go into the reason here
ll 

but 
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the lohg hlsto~1 Of publio service _anies make them unique 0 

The operating companies have monopol1es wh10h are granted b7 

publio authoritles 9 they are not competltlve~ they are peouliarly 

affected w1th a public lnteresto The pre~le ot th1s statute ~ 

presoribes w.h this type of company 1s unlqueo I say if your 

analogy 1s correot and if what 1s done in th1s field will very 

promptly be availed of and taken up 1n the other f1elds$ then 

1 t ought to be ~rue I> and it is not true that mar17 other things 

which are un1qusly applied in this statute perta1ning. to public 

utl11t7 oompanies ,~tild be applied to other companies and it 

has not been do~eo This applies to registered. holding ?ompanles 

and their subsidiaries\> whioh means operating ut1l1t1es o 

Mro Legg: Suppose you take a direot operating CODlpMl"o 

If' this thing becoilss effective\) 1 t would not be a ve1'7 long 

step to brokers applying it to the operating compan1es» the 

Chairman Frank~ This propossd rtllle does apply to the 

operating compa~1e8o 

for this partlcWLar tn>so'l secnn~i ties would make 1 t fair for 

know whei;her you 8Jre familiar with the statute we are dlsouselngo 

Mro L@gg~ I followed you on that", 

.. ~. the s ~ndaroa I am talking 
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about - apply to the operat1ng compari1es p arid yet those same 

standards ... -=if you will see our releases, at least four or 

f1ve t1mes a we~k we are applying the standards of that 

statute- to operating utility companies in a manner whiCh nobody 

has been suggested should be applied to ordinary 1ndustrial 

compan1eso -And it has been five yoea.rso Why' should suddenly 

the sole concept of competitive biddlng be lifted out of the 

field of utility companies and applied elsewhe~e when the 

other standaros p to-wi tip as to whether a. bond is a proper 

peroentage of the ca.pi tal structw:oa p which we have been applying 

for five ysara to the utility companles D Wonr should that any 

the less be applied to industrials than competitive bidd1ng? 

I have not hea~d anybody suggest that it should be applledo 

The reason _ is '1Yery claaxnD and it is that we are dealing 

wi th public utiJSty companies which might I name are quasi 

publioo ~ey are affected p~culiarlY with the public 1nteresto 

fhsy are not the same as a dry goods business or any other 

business where m6~ are competlng~ ~ey have an unl~ue position 

in our national economy and Congress so recognizedo 

Mro Leggg Wel1p I just wan~d to suggest the adv1sabl11 tJ 

of compel11~ a utility company to put its bonds up for competl= 

tive biddingo I can give 10U a concrete example of how that 

would have aoted to the disadvantage of a. company that I am 

familSl.ar wi tho 

Ohairman Frankg You are talltlng of 8. utili t~ comp~'lnY'? 
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Mr. Legg: Yes 9 a utilityo Where a small oompany 

started about ten years ago and we suppl1ed 1t w1th suff1cient 

monel neoessarily at a high rate of interest -- ther were 6 

peroent bonds .... = I think it was 6 percent ="" until that 

oompany couldstari; its operation. It grew and the demands 

for money grawp and seweral times in the last ten years we 

have bean called on to supply money to the company to take 

Qare of its grow'{;ho Because we· were ver., close to the oompan)'» 

had seen it start and. knew the management and 1 ts terri tory f) 

we continued to in6p®ct its proper~ies and familiarize ourselves 

with the opera~lon 01 ~at companyo It In!olved an inspeotion 

trip certainly on an awe rage of o~ce a yearo 

If we bad been i'aced with the posSibility and that oompany 

bad been faced with ~e possibility of losing the advice of our 

fl~ beoauss some other house could take the business away by 

a fractionally higher bid p oertainly we would never have had an 

'1ncentelwe to continue the time and the effort that we put 1n 

in fam111arizill'&g ovselwes w~'(;h the oOIDp&n1o' Becauss of that 

familiarity we were able to recomm~~d those bonds to a number of 

our own olients 'Who rely Oil laS tor adVioe 0 By doing that and 

constantly replacing outstanding bo~d8l) we were able to keep up 

wi th the· COlDpanyD s growth and advanoing 1. t ered! t until they 

were able to refund abigh rate 6 peroent bond with a 4 percent 

bondo 

What I am driving at 1s this p that if you have comp'3tiitiV'® 
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bldd1ng and the' bankers are; obnstantly g01ng to be changed ll 

you are not g01ng to hav9 that kind of personal oontact with 

the compMr·o 

Commissioner Healy: Is there any reason why you do not 

wish to g1 va the name of the oompany? 

Mro Legg: I have no objeot1ono 

Natural Gas Company of Houston p Texas 0 

an issue about thlrtl days agoQ 

It 1s the Houston 

I think we reg1stered 

Comrnissio~er Healy: It is no longer SUbJ90t to the 

Holding Company Act? 

Mro Leggg NOD it is noto I am trying to Sk1~ a lot of 

things that were d1so~ssed. so that I wanat keep youo 

The o~er thi~g that I did want to bring out~ however 9 

1s that it a oompany 1s forced to sell its bonds to the highest 

blddero it is dsrn~~d a management decision when a company might 

deoide that it would be to their advan~~ to sell their bonds 

sligh tly lows:r than they oould be sold a to 

Chairman Franlt: A.s I Wlderetand i tv the proposed rule 

would not provide by any manner or means tha.t the other fac'tcl's 

coW\.d not e:n15ar ilmo '!he manner of competitive bldding would 

help to asesrtain whe~e~ all things considered the thing should 

go to the highest bla.de~» blAt it" the company could reasonablY' 

show why a lowsr b~d womd be _co ... 

M:ro Laggg (In~errupt1ng) . It would be one of th@se 
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oelve of a company even being advised by their banker friends 

tha t the bonds ooUJ,d be sold at a h1gher prioe than they actually 

agreed upon? Wallp you oould not do that if the bonds were 

put up for oompetitive bidding without coming to the Commission 

and having an exoeption made o whiQh then would mean a b1g delayo 

Chairman Frank: We do not find 1 t me8.:ns very much delay 

to bring up that kind of' a questiono 

Mro L@gg~ I just wanted to say th1s p toop that I d1sagree 

wi th some par'i;s of the report which were ra thar" g1 ve the fee ling 

tha.t bankers were unfair to their clients 9 ,the lssuers~ The, 

last large Ufiderwriting that my firm partioipated in was the 

Consolidated Gasp Electric Light and Power Company 'of Baltimoreo 

I Itnow that the manager of that group was even more ooncerned 

that he had advis~d the management to sell those bonds too 

cheapD or as much ooncemed as he was that he was getting a fair 

price from his custo~erso 

If' I oan rest assured that there is nothing to disturb us 

about this sprea.ding to other issues of securl Ues other than ' 

END utili tie s!) X rill wi thdraw 0' 

WLC 
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Chairman Frank: Before we go on 11 I would lUte to suggest 

in the interest of fairneas - there was some referenoe made 

this morning to & ~aport made many years ago by Kuhn=Loeb & 

Company 0 an~ as we are going on tomorrow9 it might be well to 

ask ~omebod1 fx-om Kuhn-Loeb & Company whether they 0&1'9 to 

come in and comment on ito 

m110 

Mra 5tewar~: We have had no conversations with them at 

Ch&\~ F~k: ,I thiillk it mig-hi; be des1rableo 

MX"o Scr~bm0~~ llmy I SBlY Sl fat] words? 

M~o Soribn~~g No~ but r have got this right on my mind, 

and I 11101111tl l~e to g0~ it off 0 

Ch&iRKmlh lP~rut ~ The I8&Dlpl e of your mind that we had he~e 

in8.iQat~d ~t it 'Uo\!lld keep ovem1gh~.. If the,re' is ararone 

Mra Stgom~t: (Ints~6Q1ng) I donUt know of an1oneo 

Mro V2il Oolll~ ~ I am lsa:vS!.llllg tonighto 
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Mro Van Court: I am Vioe President of the firm ot William 

Ro Staats 8; 000» of Los Angeles,0 Californla o 

I am speaking not only for the firm that I represent, and 

the ideas of the pa~tnersp but I th1nk that I am also speaking 

for the other members of the ~lstribut1ng organizations in 

Southern California p and possibly others 1n Northern Californ1ao 

I have been here since Christmas, beoause my son has been 

in the hosp1tal p and therefore I have had correspondenoe and 

communications wi'i;h ssve~ of thsm p and I am sure that it 1s 

as a result 'of those communications that I ask to present this 

testimony» because they were so insistent that thair ideas, as 

We are a dis'i;ributing house primarily. We Bre an oocasional 

\mda~lteX"~, but our job p~1marily 1s to distribute S$OUfl1= 

ties in our market, and oonsequently we have to look at our 

livelihood largely f~m that point of view o 

We feel» a.s other witnesses here f'eel v 'that oompulsory 

oompetitive bid~ing is entirely injurious to our buslne88~ 

and as a small dist~ibut1ng dealerD and loan only look at 

it f~m the selfish point of view = I oan not go into the 

high prino1ples p a 1'111. eo f'OX'lth\)""' I am going to tell you Just 

how it affeots us as a small dea16~ trying to make a l1v1ngo 

We feel, as others have he~ep an~ I do not want to take 
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up you.r time to go into the matter ofove~prlc1ngt beoause 

I th1nk that this point was fully covered so that wOula be 

merely repetition o 

There 1s one .thing whioh I woulft lilte to convey to you 

wh10h I do not think has been stressed sufficiently, and that 

is that under the present system of negot1atedsales, we, as 

dealers, feel reasonably oonfident that we will beottered 

securities whether the deal 1s a success or not; in other 

words~ the selling group is a thing that is oontemplated be

fore the price is set» before it 1s determined whether or 

not the issue, whan o~texae6.1l W ill be a suocess" Those who 

have given a osrtain pe~fo~ance in their d1stribut1ng ab1l1ty 

with the variou~ und0~~itersll ~e1 know that they are going 

~o be offered a osrt&in number of securities ~ependent upon 

the size of' the issue" 

We feel that un8er competitiwe bidding that that would 

not neceaaarily be ~he caae~ Groups in New York or Chicago 
various 

or elsewhe~e would purchase the . seourities only after 

they had d0teItmined upon the price at which they purchased 

in a ma~kat by oompetitive biddingp and that prioe not deter

mined until the~ would~ having onoe undertaken the obligation» 

they would feel that the first thing that they should do 1s 

to iilspose of thei~ obligation» which 1s human natUl'e, with 

~o oommitments that you takeo They would probabl1 take those 

seourities - I am simply surmising what would be the oase to 
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try to think through the situat10n to see Whe~e wd would get 

ott - they wou1~ sell them as they oould and take the entl~i 

prof1 t. If they ooul(t not sell them, they would 1n manY' 

oases form a selling group, and the selling group so tormed 

would not be nearly so desirabl~as you oan imagine, as if 

they made up' that salling group before it was determined 

whether the issue was going to be a suooess or not o 

Consaquentl1v we could not feel nearly as oertain of 

a souroe of supply of issues generally to offer to our clients 
r 

in t he terri tory o. We must give them good seourities, and we 

must be reasonably certain that we can offer a cl1ent an 

opportunity to participate in issues during the yearp and 

when they come out. If we oan not feel a oertain oonfidenoe 

in the continuity of the supplyp we are at e disadvantage 

there, which is ju.st as anxious to seoure issues when brought 

out as they ara elsewhG~eo 

I do not want to taka u.p your time any longerS) beoause 

I rea11~e you have been very patlemt» but we~as a dlstrlbut= 

ing dealer, a~e definitely in favo~ ot a negotiated sale 

rather than compulsory competitive bld~1ngo 

Chalxomalll Frank:' Thamk you very mu.oho 

PJLro Scribner: I will walt until tomorrow if you want 

m0 too but I Will only taks about flv~ mlnutes o 

Chairman Frank: Very goodo 
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Mro Scribner: My name 1s Joseph Ko Scribner, of Singer, 

Deane & Soribner, Plttsburgha Pennsylvan1a o 

We do a general investment ann security banking bus1ness 

in P1 tt sburgh anA. Youngstown t Ohl0 0 

There is one thing whioh I think, from Where I have 

sat today, we have prove~p and that 1s that the small d.ealer 

1s going to be se~iouBly hurt by competit1ve bi~~1ngo I un~er

stood you to say that the Oommission d1~ not want that to 

ha.ppen. 

If I understood M~o Spenoe~os remarks oorreotly, he· 

developed quite oonclusively that the suocessful bidder tor 

an issue in competitive bidding wasprobabl1 the house who 

had the largest rei;a1l organlzatioilo I 'think I understood . 

Mro Stanley to ~&y that he would be forca~ to Change his 

form of b\llsiness if competl tive bid.ding came about 0 

I am assWlling by that that Mro Stanley meant that he 

would be forced into the retail field 0 

Mro So~ibne~: Where d.oes that leave us? Where d.oes 

that leave the forgotten man?! am a. small rtealero I donUt 

w01come M~. Sta.nleyOs competition in Pittsburgh» knowing be= 

fore he sta~ts to give it to me that he has had to buy an 

issue with about a point in it or about $8~ an~ that he 
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can not afford to give me any wholesale price out'ot thato 

Thank you very much 0 
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Chairman Frank: We will adjourn until 10:30 tomorrow 0 

I would like to. say that the Commission will consider 

and announce p I think tomorrow p its react10n to a suggestion 

that as there are certain people Who were not able to be 

here or ready, it may have a furt~er session next waeko It 

will consider that and advise you tomorrow 0 

(Whereupon» at 6:60 oOcloCk porno» a recass was taken until 

10g3Q oOclock aomo, Tuesdalp January 28, 19410) 




